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A North Saanich girl and a Vic-
toria man were killed early Saturday
morning in separate but similar
single-vehicle accidents on West
Saanich Road, one in Saanich and
nne in North Saanich.
Sixteen-year-old April Louise
Scott-Poison, 1290 Lands End Road,
was dead on arrival at Royal Jubilee
Hospital after the pickup truck in
lvhich she was a passenger left the
road northbound in the 4600 block at
2,32 a.m. It struck some guideposts
and the culvert in the driveway at
4697, then hit a utility pole and flip-
ped over.
Brian Andrew Bugslag, 17, of 4891
Prospect Lake Road, driver of the
vehicle, and George Janick, 17, of
5417 West Saanich, were injured.
Sometime before 3:50 a.m., in the
8600 block, a northbound pickup
truck owned by Barry James
McDonald, 28, 684 Rockingham
Rd., Victoria, went off the road, hit a
utility pole and rolled over.
McDonald was thrown out. Hc was
pronounced dead on arrivcl at
Saanich Pen)nebula Hospital.
A passenger, a 19-year-old
Saanichton girl, is in hospital with
head and back injuries. Her parents
have asked Sidney RCMP not to
release her name. On Monday police.
had not yet been able to question her
and were not certain who was driv-
ing.
A passerby reported the accident.
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North Saanich council has turned
down a proposal by Claremont
Poultry Ltd. to subdivide property
on its 3oftn Road site.
Without approval from council the
company cannot approach the B.C.
Land Commission with its applica-
tionn.
Aldermen Harold Parrott and Nell
Horth voted in favour of the subdivi-
sion, saying the iand is not being
removed from thc ALR — just sub-
divided for mortgaging and other
purposes.
A!d. Alan Cornford argued against
allowing subdivision, saying the
ov, ners want to rezone the property
purely for economic reasons. '"They
want to have it both says, "he said,
adding it is not the purpose of'councii
to bow to the dictates of banks.
Isfiayor Jay Rangei pointed out it is
a goal of the land commission to keep
as much farm land as possible in as
large units as possible.
Horth charged council may be
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Forth'~
Itagao, Ukfaoiao aod Western Cuisine,
Piizas, Cahhagi foils,-Pefogies
aAd touch oiofe.








- 9816 - 4th ST., SIDNEY
r«Chicken uRibs uBurgers
uSoft Ice Cream
MDN. - FRI. 11 - 8'1:39-8'un.12-8
H,ES'I'AHH,APZT
.'pecializing in
Chinese 8 Canadian Food ..
OPEN Mon. - Thurs. 4:30 - Midnight
Fri.-Sal. 4:30.1:30am, Sum 4,30.8.30 pie
Delivery with minimum order












TburSday - FCidaty 8 SaItuIrCkaIya
'his 3une is to be proclaimed Senior Citizen's Month in Canada andNew Horizons groups across the country wilt be celebrating.ie In Centra! Saanich on June I a tea scheduled for 4 p.rn. will be the
setting for a proclamation by Mayor Dave Hill at Central Saanich New
Horizons, 6994 East Saanich Road.
55Sidney Mayor Norma Seaiey's proclamation tea will be held at,
Sidney Silver Threads, 10030 Resthaven. Opening I:30 p.m. with enier-
tainment 2-3 p.m. foliowed'by tea.
o Picnic at Saanich Historical Artifacts Farm:on Pat Bay Highway,
f d I raifroids; .sawmill operating, displays,."sing-songs,
reas, walks.:Bring jour own lunch;,—. coffee; tea,. juice
en caterIrig outlet will be operating I I a.m; - I p.m. Call
ore informatiori; ..'.
storicai Artifacts'ld Time Dance —.,7„-'0,p.m.
Corptifpued from Page Al.
Attractive Lisa Jackson he/ps out visitors off ferry calling at new& tourist booth, corner of
John Road and Pat Bay Highway. Saarw'ch Peninsula chamber of commerce manager Peter .
Tredgett reports travellers are stopping and Brentwood is alreadyfeeling effects of both with
meals and. accommodation boosted. Tourists say they 're enjoying alternative scenic route in-
to Victoria. Booth is open ll a.m. - 7 p.m, daily and is expected to hike tourist activity on
Saanich Peninsula. Tom Cronk Photo
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. There will be another i,oooplanted week. Members of the association,
at the end of tilis month or early in .,'ornfriercial fishernien and . other
June, at which time he hopes children local residents have a work, party,
from Green GIadc.eietrrentary school evefy Wednesday evening to prepare
will take part.'......:,, the downstream section of the creek
, Davis and Debbie London brought
' for the'next release, They are remov-
the fry f'rom the'Amalgamated Con-"" ing garbage, making deeper pools
, servation Society's Goidstream':: and placing boulders to provide
saimonid eilhancement project, and, . siieitcr.
about eight otlier people joined in A few fish fr'om the first planting
plaoting the fry in a half-.dozen loca- have aireodj spread otit lower dov':n'
Iions from the diick form darn down . the stream. So far there is no indica-
to. the foot,bridge in Summergate tion kingfishr.rs have discovered that
. village,
' ihc previously "dead" crcck now has
They arc being fcd three times o fish in ii.
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. I&ob '+rigilt's,marion:cxPaftsion to negotiate n sole,or.cxchttftgc.wiiir
pr«&posit «lt-arf d aftothcr liurdic May tiic df v't,loper so that Ihc foiid 'i.f»tltf
„"11 os North Sotinich'pioooiog aod go.in a morc priicficol location„,
ztining committee voted Io scfid thc aThcfc,'wiis "4,"onsideroblc discus-:',„'.„',3",, 'natter back.frt council for ctrosidcro. Ii sion of a prtlposo1'by Clfifcffitrfait
tion of o byiaw.fo,.change zoning of Poultry Lid, to subdivide'its I I acre
thc foreshore„....,:,, property on jolio Rftad, TIIC cont.
The corfifoit Ice hod discussctI Ihc 'aoy Aow hoh, n broiIcr opcfatioft on,
plan cartier noel found it oCr;cproblc, the rear half of'» Ihc property noti,
474,1545 os fof os thc Iafid dcvclofimcflt was
' would like Io b«iid Iny log iio»ses oo
Cortccfficd, but hod fcfctfcd if'Ihc cn. tire'front Iiolf'O rcpiocc its" present
vironmcfifai advisory. commissions operation on Clofcfooot;Roofj in
fof o fccooiffico(loiioo fcgtlt'diftg Il'lc:, . Soofiich,
iiripact oo Ihc marific ciivif'ofiNcAI, ' Tlic coNpfiAy'!5 soIICIIors ififof'fficti,,
The cofofoisttiori cxpfcsscd sofllc Ihc coffiioitlcc Ihc boifk Ihc coro fiofiy„„', ii55 37tt ''
concerns about possible effects of'„'s denting with requires, tiic pf'trpcfty,
dredging Ihc mud fiats, oot finding I3I. stIltdividcd with, fcpofaic mfrr.
aiiyrhing unaCCeptable io'Ihc pf'O., Igagch fef.lIIC IWO Opcfationsr Tiic
prtsisf, onf1 ofifcd Ihc ftcoiosulo hos o Ipoii I» io Ihr;: tigrllcitlfif foi Iiifiti
Iot of Nud fiats, .. I ., reserve,
artL'lubIIC 'Iierir'IAg %III haVC IO bC ai' ' IIC Pia'fi SutrnliIICd IO Iho COmffriI
, 6557575,655 7775 'eft) np thc Iaiylfiw to bhooIIc Iftc zoo. tec woiild pfovitii, only o 2!I-frlfit hlflft
fofr,, wftir„'h WIII give &arftftnfvtois "nf fits 'frlr'or cess tt'I Ihc ra«Ar Itollf. "I'his wnitiri
phioofioppbi'Iiiiilifyrohovetheirsay, Iocltif)c Ihc pfcscfrt fofid, iiut oficx'
oII'ICf Cotlncfi Acwst, '. Isisliog biiildiog lifiliis Ihc wiiith.
SThc .comirriitcc,'l'so dcctficd Io 'IIajfffroo Afoo (,',fpf'o foffl soiiil Ihof
555 It»,A; i»evc ii byiuw Iifcpofcd Itt,ciohc thst iic arid rALId, ascii Hi»iii werc irti,:fitted
urriloishcfj scciioo of Duooc Rood oil to favttr Ihc pfoposoll, with misgiv'
Cuftcis Poiot orrd hove Ihc Iaoti Iufo. Iftgs,: whUc driiid, Dave Tcffcil "ood
,I»2635;,
I
cii over Io the, municipality. Ihip . I)ick Ilcfiifivcotix opposed iI,
woufd fcquifc a proviocioi oppf'ovtii. Ifowcvcf the cooifoitlcc votcrf Io
QIICg jl ':, If flic'liaogc goes I'hfouf!Ih the . sendiI back to Iiic fuii coiificil wiIIIII
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Continued from Page Al
regional industrial expansion depart-
ment a)id small ci.afi harbors in Van-
couver in connection with the pro-
posed break4vatcr.
Deakii) — 4vho I)as been illvotved
in background work oii the
breakivater I'or the last year — admit-
ted it 4vas "incredibly disheartening"
to run into thc obstacles and road
blocks and that ihc project was sloiv
ii) coil))fig oii-sit'col)1. Hotvcvcr, hc
hii'itt'.(i at so)1)t'. pfogt'essioil, stayitlg
sonic of thc otisiiiclcs had bee)i
t: Ii ))i i ila 4 cd,
As weil, since the federa! g&overt)-
ment had i)of shoivn much interest,
tl)L'fovitlciti! go4'criliiict) t s B.C.
Dcvciopiilcilt Cot)itllissiofi Iuid beet)
approaclied again. Thc meeting, had
been i»conclusive "bui I think wc can
coniit)uc to work on it," lic said.
He added the EDC had the energy
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Ladislav Holovsky, Archi
2552 Bevan Avenue, Sidney, B C. V8L ) W
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O'I|'PNOTiSMlWEIGH
and enihusiastn and if't 4vcrc corn-
posed of mayors it would give it tl)ai
ti'iuch t))ol"e clout ",it)d i[i)pact.
Couvelier told council hc I)ad been
told "to-day (Monday) the federal
govcrnn)et)t. was t)04v )note. I'ecepfivc
to proposals in B.C."
":&a~ ", ~ Couvelier 4v(ts told couticii 4vould
make its decision soon on invoive-















Jean-Mare '.J'; Valcouri, Park
" - Drive,'Ganges, 4vas given a yr'.
probafioii - after .pleading guilty to
,.'reaking, entering and theft..
.Graham;. - Joht)-.'ait 1
-":.."Judsol):)Place, Sidney pleaded guiity:
Peter (top. photo) and other:dtsabled: fttendsrfrom. Queen Alezandrta:;Solar&urn ',enjoyed.'.,:::;.::.,'.r i:.'(o possession of: narcotics'nd4vas.'utinginade possible.by the Sunset Riding Club; Below, Bonnie took m'ny.-rides:on.-ho'rses!:-; „*:~l ". put'on probation,for,six months arid;
,Sunday's special'veri t in Nor'th.'Saannich. ':": '::::.: " ': -:-': .;, '::-1Ion) 'Cr'onk Pi)otto's
SIIr Steplien,Taylor
Hypnotism otters an alternative to never ending diets. This is an opportunity
to change, to be slim 8 slender, to stop overeating ff to improve your self-
image, Imagine what it would be like to be slim 8 slender — always —.
That is what you will learn during your course. Your Certified Master Hyp-
notist and instructor will hypnotize you, give you hypnotic fi post hypnotic
suggestions, teach you to meditate, lose weight, relax, and feei better.
Register Now! Enroiiment Limited.
Phone: 384-1413
Course Starts Each Tuesday
.Time: 7 P.iyfi.1st week 8 P.flfi. each week after
Place: 202-2610 Douglas St.
. Presented by: The Alaodei School of Hypnosis fnc.,
)I fctoria, Quricaf), Nanaimo — see yellow pages — tfypnosfs
S YGUI mGrtgQge
Up for renev4Ia '7
tf'5 Ilvt:WCB.
NovIIwtl &A hclpf06.
Have you. ever )vondercd why astronomic heights. Af'ter, taxes 'and and with morc ficxible terms, You
guoroniced invcsimcni ccriificatcs int'lation, they are losing money. 'ight also know of somco'ne with a
can be guarai)tccd7 ., Conscquentiy, . few people today, self-directed RRSP. who. would be
ljonks ond trust companies ore able orc prepared to deposit money i*or a „prepare(1 to grant you;i one year
to guarai)tce the ii)tcrcst on si)ch term nt'oic'thon one year, Becat)sc.' mortgage'it 16 pcr t:ent.
deposits bcc;)use they "boch them 'of this, thc,banks and trust corn- . If there is noaltcrnotivcnthcr thon
nff." og;iiiist. ii)oitgogcs, In other ponies hove no money I'or five-year 'o borrow Ifrom a financial institu-
4vords, yoii Ienii »in)icy to thc.h)ni . )))4)rtg')t(cs,,...,.. tion, try to f'i)id ont.'h;tt 44iil gr;int
i)t, soy, 17 per icnt I'or Itve years and With 'morc rnortgogcs coming up.: you a mortgage where you hrc ali6w-
thc biink uses ti»)i nioncy to lend oui fnr,ic)icwoi this year tljhn 'in tlic,, ed to make weekly poyn)cuts.'pf)i)t'is,
It& .'ihtft)et&l)e, 44 'iiiliiig ii ititti tg)ige """" . I)f4.'4 it itis I Wo ) tstt4, i)ot 4)i)fy )ifl.'))of", instead 4)f p.tyinf'., sity, SI,IJI)(j pi,'f
but the I))ort)t:tgt; rttic i» 19 tier cent tgogc". LIit'ficult tn obtain, but they" . month,'ou hove-$25(j trf)f),.fif'tcd
I'(ir five ycorI,,'. ': 'Vill hove «hort tern)s ond high iri., frofn.your dfiiiy interest savings ot',-
iht', tiv(1 p('1'ct.'i)I "spread" is to tcrcst rt)itc's; "
' ' ', coil)')I every week ond ot tht; i'($ of
,
cove)'ho I)l)ttk" s,c)tt)4!Asys oi'iii pi'Litt), ", Whrit LOA bc done hy Sf&f))conc.foc„. thc. moi)th You, deposit,, of)other
,,'1'1)))s, oit lniig «os 4vc iu)vc attractive,. c(t,v))1,') rn,)rt,og(, ti,I, fn, f I,NN) to your savings occo))nt,
cs 1'(ir Gi~.,'s 44'4 tire g4'ili) f rcn't 4v )I'~ . Thifi wL)n "I hcip Ynu wfli) Yniif )li
it) eon)in)to tn h'ive Iiigh Innitgogt! " ....,: ' . '.,','cdiotc probIcm oi'higherpoyn)cnIS,'!)ics,,:' 1);. first )hitig to be cof)sidcrcd fs bitt II wiii rcdticc «hc Aiorigoiit; foster
11oivt vcf Iei)d('ts src bt'c(i)))fnft poy iig dn44n
t'hc existing mortgog('„
sccptics»,; 14141 ', n)i)ny 1)i)vc'ht)ccIA fOryj~oyf»j4it
off'il'possible,) Use sov'., '1',y(u hove f)ot olrc))(fy rcrcwc(3,'ngs
I() poy'oft's much of thc prin- ...'ou cof) oiwf)ys 1)opc that rot'cs )vfif,
"'ti)pol'i)s pncsihit'1)t'rchv rt„'tfu'ching t'ir df'op hcf'ofc vou)'fcncvvfii ddtc, Ever)
1nvcst inc)'ll ccf tii icoics I or . five-yct)r,
ter))is Lvith i)itic lier Le)it in)4rcst iiot,, lt)aiI) t'Ii)lirig icxlsti)~g )AQAthiy,)f rates do co!Ac
dowr) sfifhf)tly y(N)
ptoymr„f)is ' " 'ighl sti11 cons)der thc above opt ioii,"tock i:)i ii) ' 1l'Icy 4,')if') )'iot t gt'.I thei)'unney
4))It iiclorc th4'»4'I t)f th'c tern) ..iif possible„ f'if)d )) bcncv'ofcf)t " (4)fcpf)cn Tayfor lit'n fnvcsftncnl
4vitiitiiit hoiiiig tn P;ty;) Pe))oity}:)ALI'ciofiy'4 Lvhn Lv(iiiid be Lviiiing to it..f)(i dealer with PffficI)If Ma('.koy 1toss





))11)f)t inovc(1 tt'i 1 cck'4'i rci)nft 'froin
, Si)oi')icl) sci)tioi distfict oiiti its 04vf)
f)luf)14!)ptit s)!it i of) iii'1 t)Itcgc(f du)1)p
)ised lly, ti)c !tel)ool, 41Istfir,"t 'in 'it)c
vicliniily «)f'7I)5 Aftfo»s "I"crfoec,
Mi,',.t'), f)rfIilfcf,t()fd C0iiilc)1 ti)I)l
ilc" i))is t)ecn 'iiutliiig iiii ivit it . Iiiis
A)(tttrt Aow fnf 1$ yeats, ifc'xpio'I))»
c(1 the)a ofc iree I tun)ps„)vifc, hrf)kct),
fttottt: nit)ri r'i t))nt)f Iitltil)i,iii) titty t!ti)tt t'c
)'cf)4&nf f)loyitft)))titf')liti 'dircctiy,
opf)ositc 1)is lit)usc
I'l )s t)))'t'fnn'Il&i'is')t'ttti 'l'i)ti o
ho~'t)r(I in t.t)itttt'e))." ti's o result Lii'thc «'i)i)up t)fiIfc).tt()fd
, COuncif 1)C CVCA i)ad h)S f)fnf)cftp'nxcs
reduced b» $ ;),N)tt,
Oiir first concdrf) ih to help cnsiire rt
iitlfc wnfk ctlvti"o)1)1'1cfit„ i)A41 tt",t
prctvcnt if)jiini!s nf i)1(fiiisfrlitl d)!tet)."ics,
Lvhcicvcf possiiiic, injt)i'ics dt') n('clif
;"" fii)ofc thoA t)00 clo)A)s tli't! 1'cL'clved
every working d iy «Ad in these ct)ses
thc WCH provides! a variety of'
h(tncfi'ts afid )tctrvtticttt )nci)tdtt) ft',
ts 1'oytiicnt tit" f»c(iiciil costs
a paynlcnt, ft&)' )it'ic'tisl fi'oin wtii h
.a Rcl)iihiiiii'iiio)t ticrv)ct'.)i
+ ficrn)fIncht 1)iIrt)I)iiity pe))hi))f)s
'
.a C(inipcnsatinn for dcpcnitcnts ifi
(fct'tths ti tiii'1'1 tt4't)) kficli)14'Ll iiijiii y tii
(f)tt(tt)tt(C
11)csc hie))L'fII4 of'c fun(fcLI by t),t)yet("i)1
I tii ot tt(thstnt!f)) ti t)A ft,(.;; 4!)))pit)vet'tt
1hc ACI docs 'i'int pl'))vide t;i)vcf))gc
fof,I«jury t1r sickricsi ftt)t fch)t(d tt&
the jnh,
tt if,you receive an oppiicat,ion form
from the WCB,'fill it in promptly ond
return it lo the office handling your
. 'laim.





An cfnpioyci is required to st)bmit a
;, rcport to the Board profnpttytwhcn
one or morc of the foilowing occurs;
a.A worker is )AJ)~red af)d loses
coAs c) 0 us Acss,
"  'A worker is sctnt fnr medical
if'CoimCf)t.
"'f'" IP'l'IilI'ttf'ltd',lI.''„'i'i "rt'",ti~jjij''f!)teif!'fiji'tl'j)t'ht)),"
',': .a AA )AJL)ry of d)scasc obv)ousiy
..«'A svorkcl'tates that 1)c is going to,
gct mcdIcof.treatment, oif., has'already.
"tf,, 'ien for medical tfcatrncnt for AA
,; 'injury or occupatio'nayf dittease,,;. '„','::: +. A w'ork'ci is. uhoI)lc,'r iays;f)cy It)
ttnyablc,t to,'do his joII bcc))usc'of nI)':
injury,or disease rc)iultIfig fr(iln hIs -,,
work, either, on thc dny of thc if)jury',
, or on'I)ibsc(1uc nit (iays,"ti
'() A))'rtificial limb,
appfianchc,'eyeglasses,
dcoturcti or hearing nid'is
,broken through nn accident at work.
t) Thc'')t)ttCB hos ff)odc n request for n
rcpof't„
~ ~
Remember,'hc first priority is
sigh tttttyyott 4'hht ttt:tv tts, ttttcyettttttn ttt'tn!urict'-'he
I'hc goal nf'the W(,"0 is tn pfovidc'( clopmcnt of good 4)afcty'attitu(fcs'rtin)pi
ot)ti cfficiciit scr)tice,'Wfigc 'nd'f)coftf)y.'hoaofd-frcc wofkpfoc(qtt
Inss'chcqiics orc Af)rn)f)ffy sent out,l . '1 or morc inform()tion oin Industrial
w'ithin twn tn three weeks «ftcr the.: 'ealth at)d safety,orWorkfs'ov
y(iii hccnmc tiisoiiicd, if„h(nvcvcr,: Compcfisation,'Contact your nearest .,
there is «dcliiy, in ft,p()rtifig yo))f,i:, WCA offfcct,'f,&vffte,
injury, nr )hc right prnccdurcht orc nnt ''4fl"OR ivy ATfON SERVfCf'ch
fntlo44 cd, hcncf'its')Aoy bc dcioycd;, WOB,K 14K!) t f,'Ofvf 1'IEN'()ATION
ifcre ofe o fc)v giiidciincs tohcip ynu, SOAHO
t
a 1 'g"g) HIP.A tI'Hf R ('TR1)~l HOW; To (,'.I.A1M,', 'ANCQU))'IER, 1II C. 'N 3l»g
11 ynu suI'I'cr or& injury or discase
44'I)tel) yL) tt feel ih i 4'Ii) i chi It) ytiui, wuik, ljfjolI4)gIElttrgj,
CONPENSAl"loN
4 Rt;poi't tn llic first a)d:attcA(font, or;, t, SorftiNIotlght NilIt
your t upcfv)hor, f'nrcmon ()r other ..
cinploycr represent))I)vc, f&cioys )1)
14'pni'I i)1g cl) I'1 cflusc pfnbicfns,if1 the
hii»(fling 01'tyur cioin).
a tLtct mctficoi help )I Accessory aod
4)ttk ihc phyhicion tynf litisp)'litt 'to )tcf)LI ii
'icpt)ft tn tire WCftg,
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60 YFARS AGO
From the May 18, 1922, issue of The
Review
Mr. Greenwood has refurnished
the room f'ormerfy used as a bar
room in the Sidney Hotel, and has in-
stalled a col»for(able lounge, with
small tables where patrons may be
served with ice cream and soft drinks.
A special room for the use of
smokers is being titted up.
* *
The focal butchers are putting in
aiboui iwo tons of ice a week nov,
oyving io ihe warm weather.
. Thc Deep Cove Social Club was in-
corporated last Thursday.
4444444441444444444144444441444414444441444444444444444444444414444444444441444 '4141444444444414444411444444141441414144144444444444444444&4444444444444444444444
ot'ayor a»d council they should be
updating statutes of fav and pro-
cedure with today's needs in mind.
Peggy Roefofs,
8993 Mainwaring Road
A majority of North Saanich residents have demonstrated a
'consistant resistance to two of the things that most cominunities 50 %FAR& ACQ
:.cry for, population growth and sewers. In Ardmore there is ap- 1'rom the May 18, 1932„ issue of The
parently majority resistance to piped water as well. Review
Many people undoubtedly see this as the equivalent of King- The War Memorial Park Board
- Canute ordering the tide not to come in, unnecessarily delaying
plans again to sponsor the big May
.the installation of essential services that become more expensive
24th celebration. A long program of
with each wasted year.
sports has been arranged.
It may be, however, that the good people of North Saanich
* * *
are not bellind the times, but ahead of them. There is no way
that they can halt population growth, but there is a soyay that
One mobile 1lome only, taxes, sewer, Hospital gratefully acknowledged
municipal council might be able to hold back growth while solv-
a few minor problems io bc coped donations on Hcispitaf Day May 12
wiih. P«rkiilg ili bacfc of ihe plop!.'I- . f'rom 0 e
'ing sewer.and water problems at the same time. ~@@/ h~lp iy
The way to do it would be to adopt bylaws fhat would permit Maybe it's Iinle that the silver- gave eggs, while fruit, tea and dishes
subdivision of land into-small lots only with severe restrictions .: I live nc'ir the Panorania Recrea- haired nlembers of couiicif gnt some - .. '.. were each the choice of four donors.
o . tl t of plumbing fixtures that could be installed ther~ .. (ion Centre on one o e y" oodsy" 'oung blood io rilake soil»e decision )0 II~. — Onfy one person gave a cheque.
y t d l;th ". '. """"-'"" "P " as h s sucf a cd o f'I rdabf
at, such fabulous cost. are not caused so much by the pollutant
materials themselves as by plumbing fixtures:designed «» jx corner of my Ia»d in a 30-foot »iobife- n i i cerned citizens are willing lo.give it o %EARS AGO
,them'w'ith a maximum. amount- of water.:.. - - .: Iiome. IL'voufd be»»si helpf'"I io me bui our }iands are tied (Lo 1966 This is in response to your editorial F om the May 20o1942o iss«of The
yone: who 'doubts- that should ieflect on. th{ quaritity of . as there.'S.pfe»ty of gal'deil 'iiid fa viis byfaws!). Ii's ciazy. '. 'f i 'o weeks a o "Bafff
„, ';; '-'r'rianure that cari be dug into a household garden.without poilu- ''. "" '" '",'""', Isyiaybe the whofe idea Io; Io »sfl 1'he $5.f,million authorized by the
, Unfortunaiefy, thc 1972 byfaws of'
IS PUS ~
the efdcrfy off their fa»d iriio senior province for Ihe constr!.etio» of ne~v
~ ', - !North-Saanicch prevc»i (his arid the,. - .. '...: mence on May 22 accordin to the
y to I Ie ts avaiIab le that use ve ry
'
i t t Ie wa ter, ..... ", c i i i zen ' h o m es, so I h ai bu rea cra I i c ' . ".. ' ( o pneeds of'riday's socieIx'. can!lot be.'.', -. '', ' „,, '- ': . Canadian Pacific Railway Co..1'he
' d:if there are'-nOt. autOmatiC WaShing:maChineS that filter Out . taken into ccnsidcraiioii. ho!iles'on one acre of prime failcf...suia Hospital represeilts planning and
,'-:,;".-::; the dirt"and re use the wapter there easily'.could be
','- ", ', Tell »iei —. 'vhai is lvro» yx'iili,me '-': —::-, '".' .': .. - . 3;45 p.m., returning. in the evening.
, A municpality enforcing such restiictions would-probably be- g 5 '
Il e.pi c I so - y ' s ~ss„, 'hat;c w;If i k
n!can'eT:.'Wfin ': haS ileoe'd: fOr.; it'? OI.': a»CI Cari»Ot CIO beCauS'e:"Of':byfaCVS,
,"-':;;--"':., boycott«d by-devel.opers.at f~~~t; but that. is exactly what North, if ., Id:I. 'I .b I ~: - Maybe;I!i,tead'of ncreasin .'ll &',". ' . (Xontinued on pu
which to.choose. Read'oas: maniy.-oaso
was,'fter'ff;.-'.Biitish-piT!k. nnn:(fee 'elished the role of-.:cowboy aftere'-:..'The
British Enlpire xv'-» insci.umeii- ",ma
iaf in, exploring, Cailacfa,:. cnloniziilg emigrants, Caiiadao ives soiniPly a .-:, Pr'airies i..ihese.'' ambitions could -be
g.: - ": "::: '::'-' . ' .: '.:, '":: ..... ',"ll; aitCI:pi'Oyiding. Ifo'W!(ll Q.Culiurill
IGk'"- " CRI l~ ~ AINE M ~ @%~ " ' '. . I enlote', osomec'I flat I iigged„:pari „of,: i coafized..., ', ' . 30 'IyEARS AGOd:, - .L .,: GreatoBrItaIri;",,:,.: -.': .' '.::: " Tf .'B '.',h - . h d, . -,.'ront the;May.21, 1952, issueof The. direction. Aside:fi.oii! I.he . insiiiii-- iioilaf:aild governing bndics in Ihe ',,'', .': ':.::. ':,,',—, .: he British connection ad an im-
19th c:entury, there-werc". other forms ... '... ' '.; ... - .. ' poriaill eff'eci on the formative years,. '.: 'ana'da; ..oclisidc nt 'clel~ec...- ...;, . Review,
of 'olonial excha»gc. O»c nf'he "becaille 'I nlicrncosin ot Ikriti.' socie- in. Cahacfa's iiaiionhood and the
rews o t e i ney %aterworks
Sidney Ald. Beii Ethier's.lIousingtconversion.proposal reveal-: inosf important was British ininli r,i . 'yiilnd:I'nr Those at the Inp, iiif'fuence.
; ed Monday night may not have.been the best'plan f'r providing tiori,, ', '»d I';inlify, iics™ade the transition" . their cf(ibs, their sports and their ec- eacnn Ave, bet e n Th'rd Si. and;crv in»eh easier. Outside nf'hc nla-, „, ',, ll I d . First SI. The six-inch wood stove pipe
I'africk Duiiae's r':rilleiryey! jo'r Liiies, ihe gcnifcme» settled iil ffic . ': wiff'«pface the worn system which
dn 1 . 2r„"~ITI'gruriis . pI'olicfcs iiil iilfc rcsiiilg lvcsf, biiifciiilg .''ancfles, 'ar»is; "iincf ..:',, Ilas been in constant use fot-35 years.
:: stop hIna.—':or council -.—. from looking further iilto the nlatter: acid lively;iccoiint nf'ile Iidvciiiiircs: hiiniirig iclcigcs,
,';of'low'ost" housillg:„. While.it'is generally acct„pted thatycheap'er 'f I4ritish gcntlcmcn in the ca»;iclas .,In 1884, poln was infrcydc!eccl ai a'',."".'g g '"'ps '." . ""','" ., ': * '*. 'IIr
I,:;„:,., 'laccornirioclatioil,is.visually.to be.fourid in (lie cities rett rur'll . froni 183() «l 1918.
Af'icr gi'iduaffng 'Pincher cicck, Albeit;I; elsewhere
s'hotildn't'be. conl'etel otit-of-botinds 'for iolv inc:o
After iong discussion as Io t
p y - - . ' w. me many soil! bf Ifle lcntry licic «!»ibI» «sf;Ibjisf!ccf.: I'1le olcf. I)hays wo»fci . '. Thc book is available.,from, the. '. vantagcs of. one, two or three senior
'eople; Io I'ind'Work Or Si»ipfy Sniighj in'I'inCI bCCCy»l'C.toe»fly iii ifie C;liladi;Iii 'yVCSl.... SICI»ey-NClrlh SanniCh Or BrenIWOOd hig" SChnniS in fhe diSIriCI, SaaniCh
aCIVCilture Whe! C Iliey c.'Cli! ICI 'I'ind if, Sucainef fling IIICV Il;id nOI hC.C»;!ITIC In br;inCh Ot'he regiOnal library, ','I fruS«eS dCCidCCf tfiaf
'Nnrth Saailiefi
and Roya! Oak schools woulci be
junior-senior high schools„while
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'rom the Mity 16, 49lJ2 lsstlc'f rhe:
Review
In five years flic cosf nf eciucafion
I'Il I I ic G ii I I 1 siiii'leis I'itis f i sell I f0m
Qofyy !2Ni,NXi lii $270,NXt. 't)ttritto ttioi
sa»lc. Ilericlcf tfie.'tshiire of'osts bnr»c
by ratcpaycrs of the district fias.riscll
I'rcl'Iri '.f'75,(Sl') fo $2(K),NX), wliife Ihe
shore, oirilou "tiy tyho, ptoviooi ~ I






'(,",niifrucfors fiav(; begun work oil
Ihc':,f'Irst plifislc of a project th(II wifi
irld 4,000 I'ect in flic lenglh Of'. Ihe
riIII&vtly III P(i(riel,"I Bay fiirI&OII,
10 V'f WR6I Aifo(1
Frottl Ihe Mtiy I'1, 1972, li!su(; Of Th(„
Review
. Ixfclrth Siiiinicii couilcil rc.'c(,'ivccl ti
fcIIer frow Kiwiinis Village Soc;Ic:Iy of
vie jcyrfa cyutffriiflg plans for a low reil-
Iaf hoiislng scheme'I ori four anal
'i«half flores on Mcooiittlci, Park
Rnacio
jc)ful'"Tfscf(life, MLA for Saanich
Iinii I ht ISIoiriti», IIRS IOSI flic nnmina.
tfriII ft)r his r~wfi'pt&rty fo I'(i&ter. i&her'iiiid,
VicfoIiii lawyer.
A 1'iiil p(tlte itcii'el I fseeertl III)
IioifrIcccf'iic GIIITtd Opc(ilr!44 . Of 'C&coriPfa;,a l~hopfif(lg Cerffrc, v,1th
free hftflclclils, free cftkcity.arl(j rcpt!tet
I or P/N 1 Icily':»,
Wednesday, May I9„ I982
mfO)FC
Illilillllllllll'othsops iiiiiii~ iiiiiiiii
Continued from Page A4
years for the entire process, until the
first patients occupy the new beds.
Whether one accepts high or low
population growth forecasts, it can
be argued with conviction that the
additional beds will be needed.
By contrast, the current economic
situation which requires the im-
plementation of government restraint
is temporary. As someone observed.
recently, "I have never known. of a
recession that did not end".
The necessity for restraint now
relates essentially to the cost of
i operating our health system. Not-
'ithstanding the present situation,
our hospital construction program












The Silver Threads Centre at 10030
Resthaven Drive is open 9 a.m. - 4
p.m. weekdays, 7-9 p.m. evenings
and 1-4 p.m. Saturday and Sunday.
Lunches, teas„coffees, cards, library,
billiards, wide variety craft classes,
recreational activities, languages,
trips and more.
If you are 60 or better Silvef
Threads would like to hear from you.
Cali 656-5537. Coming events: May
19 - talent show at 2 p.m.; May 20-
Granville Island trip; May 24 - centre
open 1-4 p.m.
Silver Threads
Tots enjoy play at parent-run Sidney Co-operative Presehoo/.,Left to right„Michelle Borne,
allison Orybrough and Andrea Lindsay. Pcggbe Rowand Piboto
Saanich Peninsula Savings Credit Union
PInancia Res@ ts
'fQf the pear ended Decembel 3 I, 198 I,
ou r 34th year oII operations
Saarbjch"Penjnsu)a Savjrbgs is p)e'ased to;::.:"'.',,put-under-.pressure by high jiiteirest
report;that.1981:wasthernost::', '- -:,:,.;rites
; successfu) yeai'f oip'eratioii irb the..:.::, .:: ..  .'Awards proi'ramme continued wIth,
,- history of trie Credit UIIion';'Thei .-:.:::; - .,::;. -"$ !0,500 iri 's'cho)arships to'.help ',,',respiorfsof our'membership and the ...: ':...;;,',st'uderItis wijtli further 'education;
',earnjn'gs during the year has:.'eriab)ed us:: .bb. MembershIp,meetIrb'gs'wii ere he)d to
to imp)emerf't mariy rewardirig ',,-"., . "::;-:, ".: -:::".:,'-. keep o0r'embers'fire'arbcjal)y.aware.'-';,-
'-,':proi'gra'mmesi. Some of the. highlights of.:..-'':.-'.::;::: -: .. -: -':-'-'" ".'::.::':.': ':::;::;;-"::, ',-:.Servbce Improv~rbts
',o.:4Autoi'ated.Te))ers'w'ereinstalled-''- '':;.', ': " ''.
'; fVIember depiOSitS greW 28b7b '. " .,::-.-.'-:.:.. --:: .:.,'-, .:-','the'fjrSt jrivV)CtOrja
'b.'ecord.jrIteiest rates were paid on: -,.: ':.',-'I,-'Mo'e,advanced 'co'mpute'r"siystem
deposjtsdurjng1981 .:: .:::,-":..' .." .,'. "::,:..jnstal)eidtoimproveservIce,to...i '.,::,:
+ 'rbtroductjon of RRSP. opt)orbs and; ' membei s
'ttractive rates results jn 87%'giowth
 R d I* A th mnjmum term Posjtjoij. InsPlteoftheeconomjc
d 'I o I made term de s't
forecast we are optimistic ab'out thee uctjorf jrf emjrbimum terrrb
ai ai)ab)e to more members:. - . coming year. The oPerating
re~ults for
 R'"" d" '"'"'"'b thefjrstquartercontjnuetobeqiujte'avorable artd confirm our optimism.bb, Retafrfed earnings were Irbrrease
We,would like to thank our. m'embers
Assets grew by 38%; ',:,,: arbd ali sectors of our community for" o
i ).oarbs to members increased 38% '...;:,, the broa'd and growing support we'are
+ New location purchased at 73'I Fort,,'' rec'eivjng from them',
. 'i),deposits guaranteed without limitStreet jn '1982
Community Involvement ..." . by'he Provincial Credit.Unjoif
+ $ 14,200 irb.mortgage interest rebates..';,:Guarantee Furfd, .
were made to members who were
Coifisolidated Balance Sheet as 'at 3 t Oecein6er 7987
'
ASSETS ( fi 000's) .; .. - 1981" . '1980 % Change
Cas)i arbd ) nvestmerbts . ': 12,846 -, 10,521,.... 22,
' rjafbs to Mi&mhers ' "' 107,.b66 ' '77,989 ' - 38
Fixed And Other Assets - 7~148- . ~3977:,: .; 8()
'Trb),il Asse)s . '.:::: i::::. 12~7560: ", 92~487::,'. ',;; '38 'IAHI),ii')ES..($ 000,'s)...,
)„oans.Payable, ': "...,'...'6,310 i ''1,168 ". ',, '," 46
Member g'Speriai Depos))s
': ..' '. " ":'f)8 f~S3 ', ", 79 756 "; ' „','")6.',:,,
Defl~fl'ed )(everitles,i8i Taxes .', '.",, '', 947' ' ' 438: . ',:,, ) l6
Rota)11ed Earnings, 1~750, . 1„125,, '... 5(i
,
TIi)n) Liabj)i))I.'s,, ' '.', ",12~1560.''';,, 9~2'487...",,'„:, . Y6
Con'solifII@fe)Ij S)tater6ent of Earnings „
INC'nMF tSOO0's) ll '. )981, 1980:%.&hartge
'')AIe'rest Earned, ', ': ', ...„''P,,032 ',,';, .:9,130 ', '7 '.i)72" "'70 &2otal
) I&come: .... 10&204, «)&~300, . 84
EXPENSES ($ 000'sI
In)ei'I,st Experfsit.. ', ', '4,223 ','791 109





To)AI) Expet)sos i,l . ~17~392 «~)I 351 . 86
NIht )ncome before Dividerfd 8 Taxes 812,:,: bi49
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The publicity given to the tax in-
creases in the three local
municipalities may leave with some
people the impression that there is
nothing much to svorry abo~t. Sp far
as North Saanich is concerned there .;:,:4'.::
is, in fact, plenty.
In 1982 North Saanich will spend:,''&," j-':::::':;:,;::~& p....,:,:::::::.";::,.:-'-',','::",",.::.'..; '-,::
more on municipal administration
than in 1981- 15 per cent more. In the
Peninsula Study Group we. estimate
the average increase in individual
taxes will be the same — )5 per cent.
The data collected by the group so far
shows increases ranging from )8.8
per cent to 57.4 per cent. (It would
appear that very roughly the percen-
tage increase in taxes for. municipal
purposes is 'i~.of the percentage in-
crease in the assessed value. Thus if
the assessed value has increased by 40
per cent the municipal:taxes will in-
crease by 30 per cent.
The cause for worry is:that these
increases are unaccompanied by any
increase in services. Gn the contrary,
services —''mainly road work — are-:,: '... o
being red'.!ced, The service increases: . I
that are'lanned — library, fire,
police — have,: yet to generate
opi:rating costi, arid these will inflate
future taxes substantially.-, In the opi-' "It's the')0th anniversary.of Sidney:.i . -"committed to ctfj)dren and quality
njon of the'group these are'the only, .': Cp-ope'rative preschool and St Paul's ' education
increases that are defensible. '';: -..'::.:,'-.:United Church'at 5th and'Ma)avieiv '::-'; There is";no formal education" for
The: Sidney'. afid Cefitral Saanich',::. '*,:. was ri'ngjng.Friday to th'e')aughter',„of -.'he .,preschool-; tots and although
budgets'--:,,mill::.be.: studied: when,',: - 3"to,5-year-old"youngsters.. '. — ''...",. -'-:':nufnb'ers and letters'ar'e.ta)ked abo~t,: ",''vailable...,:.:...':...,-",:,.'.:,:.;.,''. '',',:',:The'.. parent-owned;-,:,parent-ru'n": .they'r ':noillearned.: Children:can '..
',,: for thcpff!bb)bbsulastudY Group,-:.',. preschool.. currently caters -to::.17 .::::.:: )earn'f: they v'ish-but: if they,-don",t '.,
&. I'bbbbn: '; chj)dien.':-fpr::, 2''-. hours":..Monday;:::..;- ':- want'to be bothe'red:it-:isn'-t forced on-
Wednesday and Friday. Each.parents,.... them,:.Susan'explains:.
does a duty —':it w'orks out to'about: ":„,'oungsters': usually stari'the day
8 If &eOIaiig~f: ': -:one. in,,every. five or six sessions or '; - with self-select'ed Actjvjtjeis and may'losto two sessions a month.',:.,'choose:fr'om 'climbing: apparatus,
afp -gggggQfgg:: 't.'s a reaspnah)e.commitment.and . p)ayroom and p)aykjtcheii,::dressup
enables parents to s'ee their. children .. and toys; ~vaterp)ay and sa'ndplay.
Disabled people get left'ehind,: .', with others, says Susan. Ljridsay, a .. and much rffore. There's also ai gym'left. out. By virtue of their parent and:comparative newcomer to'rea and a good, 'uldoor
disability, they are often djsenfran- the town and school,::, . p)aygroufid.
chised in real and human terms, This The cp pp has been good for her . Wives:take a.more active part in
should be cofnp)ete)y unacceptable jtb 'hj)d and "very good.to me", s)1e . the school .than husbands but the
a civilized community., The says, lt can be isolating, those first .. men nre involved, with two or three
Barber/Harison community office few months in a riev community, buf . quite active rjglbf. now, Siisan says.
tries to help disabled people. For.: Susan foufid the 'cp-op a warm.and f'arents pay n mdnthly fee based
many of .them, the basic issues are friendly introduction into fhc corn- on fhe previous y'enr's expenses'and
employment and entjtlensent.;,, muf»ty . ', the fee:is set for',the year, "The
We have now ptbb)jslfed a first-ever There se'efn'o be specjaI benefits pren'Iises. — twt) good.sized rooms,
Directory for the Disabled,,ln ifs l4 fpr tots.'ho aftend,,parent-run . gym And plnvgr'ound — hn've been
pages,.we'o'ibtline every. prografnme schopjs Sfpsafb says the warmth and rented 1"rom the church for the )0
of employment and entitlement cur- Intimacy ot'he co-op provides them years the scliool hnh been jn opera-
rently, avnilablc.. The informafion with'ore loving nduits than 'fhejr. lion. And there's room for morc
fesults from the mafiy requests for own jnff11edjate fafnjljes —,;ome chjldrcfi .Ind paiefffs who wibfft to gef
sfbme that our office receives from thc chj)dren have fetbrs. of Adults other jnvo)veil,,
Idfsabled. ' " than their parents, she Adds. Currently, 'bl) children 're in A
If you wou)d.like a copy, please.,'nreffts are helped tprI, their. jn- combined progrnmbuf they'llbesplit
CA)i us nt 382-9898, pr call in n'I )020 vo)clement i~jfh fhc he)foo) giving AP nesf 1e,'Ir'jnip tivp prOgrimS Ajt)f
f))nnshnrd 'street. It's free, nffd we them A brpffdcr outlook on children three.yenf'-b)d yotfrigsters 't:,fying
"ppc it »cips, ''. ibnd parenting, Af'fd fhe parent group fogeilfer 11nd 4 nnd . 5.year-oii'I
js )ijgh)1 sufiportjvc'f';1ch I th'».:. «!fj)dreII'&1nfbjifjfff„,. ')')1c eh;in,„&I" js
M&'Ai&)etor)bb, "We'e Ali jn thc'sfinlc 'bo:11, ivc 'njn)j'ecnusc„children.'I'I '(if snrIcbus
want fo begood pnren)s.nffd tvc)fei'n ngef')bo1v n dif'ferencc'in nftefitjofi ',,
7 Mtl CS f @CA,IfPit"8 i',, ', *g 'ot pi'deAs nnd suIfptbrt fr'pm ench 'pnff fffid p)fvhicn) 'ibiid enfofjpffn)
. oj)ter,".. Sff,iibn snys, '..' ' dii1elppmenf, Susnif says
Wc wofbld like fo thank, those,
' "" ",. ' "" ". "',""'"''. "T)11'.c'o'op sc)ipo) js cofisiderct) to
tcitchers whp were Able fo spnre some ', " .: I' ':)bc 11 . sffcce'siftf) enfeiprise Andfuothers must first )inye hifme ci «hf fo
time he)ping children prepnre fpr 1)fe, )0 hours experience in chj)d.deve)p)'* . pefhffph )bnre'rifs nnd children nren'1
tcr Bui)ffy Bpnncf. Parade hc)d irf . d..g ) ',""'" '.'", '.1)fc"'off)I'nes'who befjefjt f'ron1 the
. 'with 'tb)),n'ccessnry'gfiide))ftes,,)ifdy j» '., „'IfhnrI believes the group invniye..
cnt)fusinsrf1 of thc ehiidrcii n d the
. 1)1e c10)y Ijibld ib'rsof~ fiii) h;1.;if 1 "Ifiy ., iffen! i» fnr rcrfe)fiffG,:-. )1 benefits the'; ':" e)ij)Ilhood criucfb')loll Aff() CAr"e t)egrcse, '' '. Coffjff fill'Ijly beenfbse„ipArcf1th'ic'vciop
encourAge tfs fo rclbcnf 111)s cvciit next ':, .e)I~"s dt'scf))bed, fis n ",hnfffi, -. 11.sense oi'esppnsibjifty And cob~cern
crcnt)vc, pnfient pcrspf1" '. pfffieni ',".1lfit) 'l)'Ifs cAf'r)CIi.f)frotig)l fo otllcf'c*
bfbfii'vifh pnrentr 'nnd chiidrcr1 nnd, ': fivifics lff'fhe crfrnmifff)ty,'she sfbys,
cofffp)cte support of 1hc,tcac)1)ng
stfbff next year, KVc dp rcn)izc the 'tnfl'nshcfjvy duties 1p pert'prm. As
ftfcreilntl'ls, w)fcf1 req11csfcd to slfp« 'l,,'"''i.!h ',;! ",':l!"
i ppt'I scilopi c yen'is, wc 1'I,gul Arly
donate sfock or funds fo tlfc best pf
our Ability, Ypf» wiii appreciate why
wc nftt)e)pnfc ypift'ull support ifb
Wc feil thnt.there ftrc.nrefbs )11 .
wh)elf wc,enfb work together'to stfp',":. l,,';l',,:.''': ';.'..:, ':.' ., 'flf,',b
port olfe nffolhcr nffd look fof v'Ard to
tb continuing mutun)iy befscl'ie) A) re)Ib
i.',Aiihfeienl, . „'-,'i'":,I,'"i,:;,':::,;,"::,',,:""":!':::,';:.':.-:: QPEN FQR 'ucrcibalbit)II"cc )orb
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But'eh Davies of Harvey's
Sporting Goods, shows ex-
cellent batting style during late
innings of game against
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Evening Optimists remained Used Auto Parts 10; May 12& Smith's
undefeated in Central Saanich minor. Supermart 13, Aladdin Travel 12;
:- little league play last week, running . May 13, Firefighters 12, . Credit
.their victory string to seven. In the Union 9; May 14, Auto Parts 12,
major league Brentwood Inn's winnp Supermart 11; Brentwood Food
ingstreak vkas stopped at sixgamesas Giant ll, Jubilee 10; May 15, Alad-
Jason Griffin held them to two runs, din, 23, Firefighters 8; Optimists 10,
in a 4-2 loss to Wakeman and Trim-'rentwood Bay Sporting Goods 8;
ble. Week's results were: . Jubilee 7, Credit Union 6,
Majors — May 10& Pacific Homes
8, Brentwood Supermari. 5; lvIay 11, T-Ball — May 10, Brent)vood Esso
.Wakeman ai)d Trimble 4, Brent)sood 19, Alliance Engineering 15; May 11,
In)i 2; May 12, pacific Homes 11, 'illage Toy and Hobby-.17, Fay's
Supermart 7; May 15, Brentwood inn .Cleaners 14; May 12, Dura Construc-
6, Supermart 4.:: .:, . ": " tion 17, Alliance 13; May 133 Esso 13,
Mif)ors:.—,.'May 10;'Evening'Op- Fay's 12; May 14, Dur'ar16, Central
: . timists'13, .Iubilee'uilding Supplies; . Saanich Lions 14; May 15,&Esso, 14,:




Close competition seefns to be'in-'- .Bombers 7; Spitfires 8, Slirifnps-4;..:,:
dicated in all divisions of Sidney L'it-'ay 10; Kings 9,.Mcts 5; IVIay 11,:Ex-:: " +„'-;
tie League,'as all the team~ that, were 'os 11, Totems 11;-May 12; Giaf)Is
..leading or undefeated in the:I'irst two 11, Bombers '9; May', l3,
Mets.'14vs'.a&w
." -:.:'ekslost games last week, aiid most Shrimps 13; 'May 15, Glamor 15,:: ' T ESNE
scores were ilose. I ull results werc; Totems.13.
'ajors — May 9, Braves 15, C«bs
11;:Eagles ta, Pcnder 15; May 10;::o,:. T-Ball — Mny 10,:Hatvks:12,
Stcelcrs 5, ACcs I; May 1 1, Eagles 10, l&avci)s 12; May 11, I'anthcrs'0,
Lions 5; M.iy 12, Aces 17& Cubs 14;: Tigers 20; Ivir)y 12;, RaVcnsv:12,
Ik tay 13, Braves 19, I.ions 7; Mny 15, . Cougars 10; May 13, Ha)vks 20, Pnn-
Pender 20„Stcelcrs l9,:. '. ', thcrs 6; May 14, Coutsa'rs ls, Tigers







, Central Sniff)icl) Pnlm Dniiics still 'niors — Mny l0, Thr)ught Shop,
hnve n long wny Io. gr). Io hc corn- 16, Pacific Business I.",qiiipmcnt 15;
Pctitive:.in big lc)gtic girls" sol'Ibfill.. - May 12, Biisincss EqiiiPmcnt ' l, 'ffggf I)) FILI
They &veto dawn to a:&3 1'I tlclcni inst . Highview Market il;, May la, I,' &aS& ssa aai&a" ..:...,;... „.....,Ik
windsor Plywnotl. 'Gttter (:.".sit&rat:::,:,
l
.: 'ccaylll'5 Iad ""
Sn'inlet&,'ot'tttntt vrwsutts".wet&,:,, Sert iorv '--- hla&'. 10,. Sc it&a trd .'A,: .;, 07 . " . 1 .. Reiisi)es
Minors-.. Itlny 10, I&rent&var!0 l&ny I ivr stion i act&a&iris, t.;,titty;.I liar&&, Hafobtirger
I'hnrn)ficy I5; spa:crl)vf)) I)II!Ir)is 1'; t 14, lsl;)nrl Iynrf))s:7;. Mfiy.13, lsl'»)rl
May 12, spectltyny 22,:lirtynl liaitk 5,
'' .I'an&ts 22; senhtiartd: t&; .Mtiy 15; ..: I::. Sf)Re
M'iy 14, I.,ni))l)firir Exc;ivn)ing .16, ''rccisil)n 21,'l&t)yell lif)nk 19'„ Isi,"Ii)ri
I hn)11)I)cy.g,, ',',, I'i)fi)ih,4,,irsllaa),'Ii'(I 15,
C's.
,
+oM",) Oo"O "ow,, „sIgaigcIaaya
'll'CICI&, II'titaIIClt tI! jI'ICSPAPse
,RASPSERRY )AN
;;,:,t: ':,: t,-, Itt 5.,:.,i::,.:..&.T::..:, .'..:-. 2
wlI)I'Icl') Ihc (, rcnlrvi'ir'Ir)f'I'I s "cr)I); I, oys A', shf)liltl(. l .'; ';,:; '...,,,' '': '' 'Sttl(,h t .i!i.tt tt " ' ''gaa,'"'' '"" S],asPIOt)SI)IPS nt (,".Cfitrini)i;II:l~tnrIIIII)) I'ri- PI&ICC''Or. ''niklnI)d ilr) 'he'fifIS',.'A,, MRtlPIMK 'AIU
rfny, ' )Ili Spic)I lif)i
' serai)l)rf nnri 40tl fr)circ hi))I'Iles, I)nrkllinIJ ivas I . I)Re)fcetefli)II..I,36 Iilre .. v . ',, ~, ~ ., '., ~ ~
l)))IIS'fit))if'hi)'rl, SICllV'S, I)f)rl(lnnft fr)i)rth In ..'ll'IC I')if lS' 4X400 InL&t)'C . TIIIIII
saallal.aga SI[CCcighll) ntifl ))i))th; ' Ihc gifif&' Ir)nlf, j)i)I)p, In hr)ys'A
Pn))1 Ilnfris )yns. n, '«ir)iii)lc winner compctilioi), Bert With))cr wf)s thir(1 in T~S,I)il "~ ~ ' t ~ ~ ~ ~, ~:»-
f'r Stciiy'.I ifi Ihi', hr)yI" B riislsir)f), . Ihc 100 Ii)ctf C hiirillcs, .Af)r)rr; IS,)SRII FR@FRa»»»*'1: tl:: ',:::,":-. Iage,gIrls A comPetition, I.,r)II (.'rr)w )vns nnii Jifn I.IIcy))k .wn» SIIIII) ii) Ihc LKIHVANUI
third Ii) flic IN& ii)clrf;S,'iin Sh))i))kn',I'If)0 me)res& I)) boy» I) cof))peti)ir)i), NS Iel ~ .
wns sr!Cct))rl If) flic I)r)yt& A 15N) I))ctfc ' s))k ls)nd 'vns I hi)'d I)) t hc SWANSSII FRSlEN
stciiplccliiiec, Pick Crnckncii 'ns 4R 100 fncfrc 'rcifiv tiiir'I Annrlv: ILIA It~ ~gp
ff)firth.h), thc 1)a)ys' 5„IX)I) I'))clfcII Ij IIIIwnler w is flfli) if) II)I;Ifipic jiff»I), I '%KRI F'll,
Cliieilee& Ikeis Iffriieyt 22TS ~ & « i ~ i i 1 t v i i t ~ i
PIPPRIM&E fARN
LSQQUG tl')IQr)ks rAekl t."hQr)ts ., lATER CAIIE at,& l9
ftiiefrtv VANIIR& NRPIe & ~ 'y ~ & v i't * 't & v,s t t't it tee&
vtlirif)CI It'lit if I C&'IPI)r Iht))1k'hC . It nrlla) Shnek t,'lflink y I I'fili f'I'I')nr&yk '' WEST'IIAIF'RS)&F'N
ft)'II&)wh)I) Iiij'i)i„" t" 'l)I «Irrf)t)I'Irfjk Ifullyp It'k&ktt"Ii»f'a,'r"nfti)y'll) vt)'f'&"aktdI'kp ''ilsai rlndr Prlns'I'nr n'.rtoieainfnl, Ilolii&wny I'girl&i, &ttllage rollerkt'5. ST,RAWSEIIRIES ' " t))& ettgg
dtincc 'elrI 1)ktny l5, Vf)iffhlfc. of agirlf)cy Music, FII)rvcygli ltikc g)I)r)II), ' I2III,ISgg..., t., ..'„,, „„„,„... „,, „,
I'yliii;i;, I)f)IIl)tcaI II)c r).)II,, I;,Ilch;)nii))cf If)di)s)rli."., 1)4» l tli c,"',
I'ciicli)') IIr)I)tiq)ILI& I I&fr)'c) "s Sa)iif ', I Inf)r:Igi)))'s&. I'iiil., )hi)I&&ns ' iotci' ' g
ih&g Qo(t(kv; Si(hiey tart,:St(Inlay kCttlt n,, StdgayTht&'I'lit Unliniited, ,hlovlc:, RIISSAIIS 'I - et 1)L l)I
~ thai)pC& ')tt nit I,-CC)rlf» Chf I ft'I Inc t'&var& bp IJcn))y f&,Cfif)f')ski II'tl)sttirt SI)d, I2 Ib ) USTA 'v'r t ~ 't v «v v t'» v v v & ~ ~ v v'& s v ~ 'v %I %III
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Brentwood Bay Businessmen's Association is bringing bach flic Str;iwberry
Festival.
The merchants group decided a month ago Bre»twood «houid h;)he its oh( ii
annual celebration, and is basing it on the Strawberry Dance Iield c;icli siiin-
mer by the Brentwood Community Club at the con»anni&4 li;ill,
This year the dance is June 26 and with limited lead time the busi&icshra&.»
have not been able to add all they would like. Co-ordinator 'I"ii» )'crki»s said
last week a proposed fishing derby cannot be organized in time. k.vents tli;&t
will be on the program include a barbecue, put on by 13rentwood RO1;i&y &.;I&ib,
and a rummage sale and tea and bake sale at the cub hall.
Perkins is also asking Central Saanich Boys'nd Girls'lub if'licy w'ould
hold car washes during the day, and he expects to sec decorations in tlic stores
and perhaps Strawberry Festival T-shirts.
Once the event is established he says there could also bc a beer garden.
Meanwhile the dance will go ahead, from 9:30 p.m. (o I a.ni. Saturd;iy niglit
hvith Chick Webb's big band, and a feed of'trawbe&.ry shortcake &nidway
1 )i & o(lgll 11)e ev&.'ililig.
What n)any ol the businessmen may not have realized is that they are not so
i»ucli starti»g so&nething new as returning to a tradition 30 years old,
&%1»riel Knot&. who r»anages the community hall, recalls that the Strawberry
Dance goes back to 1934, the year after the hail was built by the Brentwood
)3uilding Association.
T)iat group, hvho raised the money for the hall by buying $ )0 shares, put on
dances tliat drc(v ns many ns 700 people. There hvere r»any more acres of
, stra&(berries grohvn in those days than there are nohv, and strahvbefries and
crea&a «crc served, not strawberry shortcake. It used to take three or I'our sit-
& iligs to Iced cvervolle.
I'irc &egul&itioiis»ow restrict t)ie hall to 100 couples.
The dances (vere held all through tlie World War 11, although attendance
dhvindlcd. With the original hvorkers ot'he building association getting on in
years the hall was turned over to Central Saanich c)iamnber of corn(fierce.
ln the '50s tlie Community Club hvas n tliriving orgaiiiz;ition,;&iid it ex-
panded the dance into the Strawberry Festival, hvith sports o»d c»tcrtuir»»«iit
during the day, which continued for quite a few years.
When the chamber went into a decline the Community Club took over tlic
building as well. Mrs. Knott remembers it all — site played bad»)into» 'i&i tlic
hall the year it opened, although she hvasn't then involved in iih ol)cr;iiio».
if, is still as good a badminton hall as any in B.C., shc sr(ys, nnd is i&i stc;&dy
use also for basketball, keep fit classes, and the like. Tliere used to be «;irf)ct
bowling in the basement; now there is a rifle range.
The Community Club is still very much a going concert& -- with nll thc h;«I-
minton and basketball p)ayers it counts about 300 members — bi:t flic iiii&»bci
of workers is small and the decision ot'he businessmen's associ;&tion to prat o&i
the Strav'berry Festival is very welcome.
Grc)Mh study
Aloe)"man
First experimental step. in
rehabilitating the Tod Creek hvatersh-
ed hvas taken Friday. &aorning when
,1,000 coho I'ry were released into Tod
Thvo hundred were put tn Durrance




Voung(teri"frntn Prnspeet I.ake sehnnl ife1per/ pffffft'enhn fint er1itfgk:in 'l&nfi I.."~
tnorning,'iastk bags (",irrttainingfisli Anti; tn l)e I&('1(i irf,rtf can) ir('/t)re,re(em'e
, tenII) eratrtre., ' '...,,1()lin
&., I(fftwNNr&t)(&~&0'wQ"
each of tw'o areas oi Tod Creek,'t
Lol)r Road aiid at Hartland Ave.
There Is good'cover to provide Assur)lptions:behind the Capital. can talk about using farnllalld I'or
shade to . the stream: at'l)'hese Regional District- 'Cost of Growth 'opu)a(ion, I think'e's suspect. I
points and the& are upstreaia 1'rom Study drew. a powerful blist from question the morality and intelligence
the contamination that'nters t'hc . A)d. George MacFarlane at Central of (considering) the use ol'arnilaiid.,
creek from the Hart)and Ave 'gar- Saamch council Monday night.
' )n.a: SenO»S study it the tah'P')'4'ag
du&np via Heal Creek.; .He said the Planners h'ad issumed exPense."
T he fry (vere hatciied at . tha't future demand would be -fol- 'id. Earle Tabor, agreed tjlat tllerc
Go)dstrearii and have been raised a„: -,'sing)e-fami)y . accommoda'tion and, - would have to be a change.ol'liink-
tificia))y to a )ength.of-a bit less than ': that the only Places wi)ere it could be' ing„'that',youIig People can nof.a!fo&d',-.
tw'o~ inches, .'',. ',.'. ' . ' ., ' '„' provided, were in'he': western corn-: 'o . live. iii'arge-'lot siibdivisio»s; a&id
'or"o&1 tiie:pen)»su)a., '..'.:: '." that den ity wi)).have to.b'e:iiic&c'&s
.'veek;,.4Yhich is expected to keep them: -: people »lay.not..'be able,to ifford " orl.land-tl at.is not. fina-land.
oncentrated'.11) the areas hv)Iere:,(he'y'' ':sing)e-fam))y .-.'dwe)))ngs: in" future,' .- .. -.The,cost'.,Of., growth studY&:vh'!)
':-'have been planied, so that their pro- McFarlane said, an'd the'studysliould
-
. cost-,abovt. $ )00;000, 4'ill just bc. „... ':;..::
grj 'ss can'e''obsej ye4 'I f 'hh ater'eve)s: have'richided 'the alternative of'' Pro-,.;: -, she)ved 'bye ay™yor",: L)a; c; ) Ii1)
,. '-. drop',; tri: 'jo'hv.:,.)ri.,hhumriier„'ohvever,'..'. ",,viding" for,.'ore:,'peop)e within.:,the',;:: '-said..
'
they may''aove'on'. - "'' ', i': ', '"; '*"'" ''**"''" ' '' ' ',' core- municipalit es,'":-wher'e'-: services '::-':,',",In my experience all thea( st ii()i( hh''ouldapproxi»Iate)y. double'..: ind cultural amenities are a)remedy in're'a comPlete waste of. money. T'hcy. -'.:. '
their length iii the'nexi::year, ond then ''pl'ace.':.:,',.:. '- ': '."., ': .':: are.just:shelved;-':I'l'ever,'hupport ''
. ')eahIe'o'', t)i'(''ocea&1'b&out',.f4&)ay:,'or, '."....,.&As to expa'nsion on tiie peninsu)aI,;,: ariofher 'stud)'except.'; in oi)r,.'r&hh''»
'''.Iun'e. A( that stage they:.are ca))ed . MacFarlane'said,',",Aiiy:p)anrier that.,;:. ':muriicipility..":.,: ':, '::,:'" ':",.',
siaolts; Hof')efu)ly onc per.cent of
them:hvill, survive to':.. I etu'rri" to, the
creek as adults in the fall of 1984,
Lorne Ebell,. se'cretary of the .Tod
Creek Watcrshc(f Erihancemcnt
Society, says the.in)mediate plan is to
use thc sfreaia just for a: fry rearing
area, R'etu& ning''ish will be &captured
and their eggs i»c&iht&tcd, with a su&- '. ' »s weekend5 to 15 f)cr cent for notur;)I s()rvivo),






no&. Puf)ers'from as many. As )0 . t))roughoui the Ai'tcn)oofi, iiici(&(11&)ging htre r» will require replacing'the
f ) I d I
))reserves,with)5 or.more I I-man'war clam.cho4vder,.borbccuc(l.h'&InI(i&i
canoes, are expected to toke part in and fried bread As )vc)l oh h'(if dog&,-
strearn drops'quickly l)5 I'ect fromm tlie. Tsowout Indian Water Festiya) at . And't))(;, like...
East Sooi)icl) Reserve on the 'one gomes will: be plnycrl c:.)ct)'I" herc werc I'is)i lo(klers there yeors
ogo, but they )vere not kept u . Program is the some for both ., F.'ntries ore expcctcd f'ron) I.ii»iiui,
Saturday orid 'unday, 'with seven 'ear Beliingli tm, Chiliiwtick,
w('.Ig 111)g 15 or 20 p()(ill()s spowfilng races bcginnirig early'iu the After- 'h)onoimo, Cheiuoiuus, Cow&clio», ',
noon; ladies'ingles, men's sif)gles, Shell Bcocli, Mnl ihof o»d,L'4qiiii»ulf,
. Indi&:4'lo(&bles, mc))'s dr)ubles,'s well As fh&.'Snonici) i'chcrvI4».
eek izriria» ', „,. ",, ' " . '': n)en"s six-f)»dd)e, wonief)'s li-po(idle I..ost .ye'f(r. thc Ger()nffa(i Cof)i~&.',I l ii) Creek could;I Iso prodiicc so )mon
ond ments I l-paddle, in that order,: .Club. I'rom; Tat)rtllp. Rchcrvc„ fook'igni», ii'11;i(ic werc provided r&)of)g
( r(( A')I)„i„' ', .'&)ii fin ))ed ri)i Pf)g(! 82 .,', . ':Refrcsliment1& . will .. be, 'voilnble .': 'o)ac most of )lie Irf)))ice,'cIIII
8 NIIIIIIIIS ell'MIIiglll8
tete) If 1 OOI9! i)el!!iis 'll'8 iI&IIii fl
.: By,loll t&) (sill".I'".th)
A SAA))iciif oi) 11)A)) fins& bi) ilf
witt)i llc l)el)Aves Io ))&.'" fl)c oflly
scnic. )f)odel oi" Iiie . I'fif)r:csh
Mf)rgueri)A ns 4)ic is t()dny.
George I.,f'iws, 76))3 Co'fiu Pff)cc,
I'S ,A 1'elff'e(j 11&!co)ll)If)I)I hvi'to I)its uo
f)A)flea)or AIIAC)1)uc))t io.)lie SCA„')ii
l)t)s )iee)) spcf)(ilf)g 1)is tin)Afof'lic
I)f)4I dr&ter) y('f&f'&i If)uff(l)f)g
model sl)ips, 'fc
s()I(l.o hvf)ofc ffcef, of »)pd&:)4
w))4'1) 1)c 'f))()vcd wesi I I'ou'1 Of) I A)"io
thvo ycofs n'1)u, Af)() f)l)'en&)y 'hnh
'
11re&! A(I&)) )&)&&)&".&I in hi» I)t) 4('.))i('nf ii)
&SAA))fcf)fo)) . MAffc'rf)))ofiiv ol
bAist) wcANI i)')(1 )Ill() plywoo(l&
)I&Ay f)r( flo)& h(» sf)yf&& As')c)A)fl'.(I
(iu() I)lk'&,'is() &is I)&o)() kf&)u(: by I)le
professlf)f1@I f))odef 1)ui'Iders
e)))I))oy(.d liy si) fppi»g (:of))I)oaics„
hfti I I)oy Are very, iff)pfi:.4sive
1'ir) tie',Ill(', Ic«k,
'I'f)i,f(', is ofkv )))1)re tn Ih(",fa thon
fl'ic&.'fs 111(! &!y(l,, S('&.'&)(&f)s.,OI tiiu
huf)c)'htf'&&oft)rc ciin t)c Iii'teil O'll',
ni'i(i 1 I) I i)e I) (ill fire &'nn) I
reel)nfgi.n)~II; (hei ccli hnfic&ieh',
c)I.C() )C. )))&)IoI44 ni)&i r&idio (lirccIC(f
cr) 1) 1 roi u)ccii&iuihu)s. "I I) c )it I IC
'hiph ))re I'i)&fit fo '4(111. ')) 1"op&.")f&)rii
o(')A(l()le (v)1ccis &,'n)) 1)c i'&1ii f1141
of')ohv& '!)o)')vnl'&I «1 f'Ave&4(',, I'll&)
()&Irk& fir'c .nfho '«pc&'nf(;&I l)4 rn()i&)
. Col)ff'oi, I,",)&'clf )11c 1'ioviiin)'iou )fg))f»
hhor)„
Iit'1'If(fiug flic»)&'&(lc)4 (f&)c,h i)()1 fc
«')if)i'&'. A I)f&'enf (Ieni ol eqi»P)11&,!Iit
I.,f)«vh')lniu 1(iol ih,fii) (Iccfff(,'Ilghilw,
&&(&'I)« I ih ic()ill I c&i ih (1&1)c
.'hc I'r f))c(',s & f&1nf 8&&et I'( I»&)k .hilh
u)oui))s f)f)(f, fiii (',hfiu),'ifc&l& I „f)I)f)
'
ie (vorkc&i f«)fu «&:i)I')4 (if fii(
or)gian) f)llt)f)4, l)uf Iliefc )u(4 c )&(&,.1)
A iof 'ei c))f)l))u,'&& f()f wl)icli I)&!'l)&)(f
(ifily f)hr)fo))I Af)))1« lf)clif(llf)ft &pl«)('4
))(l fki&ik oi) A toit)'i'hc h))ili,
Ih)r)l h;&vin) 11)c c(1(iiptucnf lr)
»),11 c mi» i..if tireh, f'1 »in »)et&i),
I.iihvh l)i&yh horne hfock ifcmh like
Iff'& )&oath& &In&i &,"nf)(If&))4, ))1) I hc cnn
, 111'ipf'ovih(! wile)i Ii&.')114 io. '
le, »4&, d (Inr)4 to moke
Pfu nv&tfich 'of', A 'l)f(ngof'lAS4
fiii&)csh(v(cpcf', Af)(f fnf&()e Ihc f'r-:
hvfir(I 1,)i» or&() g)ff) f()rrrf fts well.
I I(! 4v&)f'IIS fo (i. ScAIC of nli c)gill)) of
;1» if&elf I«, n foot, o)1(f Iiic piywoo&i
I'Ic ii(ch &4 &&&11(" I /r&4)I'1 &if fill li1&!11
ih&(;Ih,
l„&iwh fh 'A f)left)))(!f'& Ai I f)C,,VI(*,'
&&1 in I &1()lie) Sh&f&l)u ti(l'llig 4ohf&.'I y&
',&'l)1..'I& I&A& 'n)&(&»& 16 ))&(&11)«'r&''1«'&'I
fii("('fh 1))oilfl'iiy, I'of 1)llyo)1c 111 'ei('4(c(lff) ft'afffug i)lv&)I&&'I,"&I ff) ii)&„"
))&'lf)))&',))&~,&&ug)&cii fs f)'&(!I& &&Iorl (&&'1'l)1 11
))I»4))('hft &11&1('lcl A)id ')if i(i «'lit, ii „
f))ch'r",&11)y'ike if, T&1)'ifc nrc'kith,
I'&&f., 1)ttii&liu)& No&1(let) l)oo», io&),
1)uf )i'tcy co&A ck)&&f hover&'il ililf)()fed
&I &III&'If 4 of i(l f r'rf tf) rr" fi, I&!&1 f))of c
111& 1&! ~
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THE REVIEW H'ednesday May I9 1982
A performance by Parkland
dancers will be held 8 p.rn. Saturday
at the school. Their recent ap-
pearance at the MacPherson Theatre
was a "small hit", says the school's
drama director Doug Banibrough,
with seating jammed one night.
Tickets are $3, the box oflice is
open at 7 p.m. and there are no pre-
sales. The dancers start a three-day




Hi Inofii„ l li cl;fcHI Wlieii was the
le(st tifiie yoU disci[i(i(le(i voUI cllild?
I liiiik iiliou( ivlui( yoll elf(i, Whilt
wei'c (lie CI I'cii iilsiflfices I Did yoU
I'hafige your child's bch;iviour? Did
you aci out of (i»ger? 1:riis(ration?
How cl (el yoU l eel Iflifilecl l(i(elv oil ter?
Wiien you walk past your child does
he or shc appear to cower like a whip-
ped pup cxpcciiifg a sliip or smack
just in case?
I am iiot ag;iiiist discipline, for all
children at of&c tifnc or another do
tli (figs that af c wi oilg;ificl agiei'Ovate
(heir parents. Bu(, (herc is a wc&rid of
difl'crence between heating your
chilclren iip and discipline. I here is a
world ol'ifference betweeri training
your children io do wha( is right as
opposed (o liurnilia(ing and destroy-
ing them.
Researcli.has shown (liat children
who have been bert(cii will it& all
likelihood beat their own children. I
i'eel con('iderit that this is not a legacy
th;it ariy parent wishes to leave with
(lieir children.
I would not even mind if my
neighbour disciplined my children if I'as sure that he would do it in a
fashion educative rather than
punitive and destructive. There are
some basic rules one can follow in
terms of disciplining children. They
are at I'irst very difficult to follow but
as time wears on they become easier
and less pain('ui to the parent.
fea Do not spank your children
when you are angry.
o Don't hit the child just
anywhere.
o Think through exactly ivhy you
are spanking the child.
o If the child is old enough explain
to them why you are spanking them. Think through, and explain to
yourself why you are spanking the
child.
In disciplining my own children I
try very hard to go through the
following procedure.
o Who or what has the child of-
fended?
o Ought the child to have known
better?
o Was it an accident brought on by
impulsivity?
Whilst I am going through this
process I have the child wait for a
decision from me somewhere alone
also "to think about it". If my deci-
sion is to spank the child, I make a
theatrical production out of it in
private — it is between the child and
I, not with his piaymates present.
I then explain to the child why I am
about to discipline him, and for him
to remove clothing to bare bottom. I
will strike him only once making cer-
tain that it is a direct one with the
palm of the hand on the bottom. He
is then told to think about it and
resume play or whatever when he is
ready.
I also assure that child that I do
love him and that I reagy don't wish
to do what I have done.
The prime purpose of discipline is
to break a habit or behaviour not the
child.
George Kurha ofT
The prime concern of discipline is
"what are you really teaching the
child?
Is anger and aggression the only
mode of resolving disputes'
We have enough hostilities going
on in the world and in the community
that we don't need to bring it into the
family and our homes. Whatever you
as a parent do, don't go to ivar with
your children for you may well win
the skirmish but in the long run you
won't win the battle.
Do you have a problem, are you
concerned with the stale ofyour mar-
riage, the behaviour of your
children? Du you need help? George
Kurbatoff is a psychulugist living in
Central Saanich. As a community
service, he invites letters front con-
cerned readers. Replies will be given
through his regular weekly column
IVrile: George. Kurbatoff,. clu The
Sidney Review, 983l — 3rd Street,
Sidney, P.O. Bux 2070, V8L 3S5.
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enu'a~men is'tr~ettor'@@N CNNNCII 'F pR.weaith,and:a rich:..:;::::::::::.':;::;:::-
. Brentvftood Bay
e. -';,:,'.:,:::,'':;.:::;::..:, "Jesus. Christ is Lcird"
uripides '..,':...:,::,.:.:::,.:-,:.:,:: . Su((day alter: -;::..::;::,'::,:-,',;: Does prayer.realiy change.things". Do i know h
"scansion -'-".. ":-:,:::"'',",":: emrpiy.wofrds.but kfiowing how to.touch Heave'A
::::;::;,:.':::,::::: 8:30 a.m.: ..',:.: ..". JSaid:::4:;:;..: 'f the:most potefit weuapons:IIn the Universe;
Q9it Ey::::::::::::::::::::,:::: '::;.:: '--;;.:" ':.Communlorr:,:::::i I -:::: personal gain biit toreiease
th'e power of tove
8
:,:",,.:;:: 11.00 a.m..; ....; .. Family::;,',:.,:;;:.;., and darkness. Jesus was the most influential
lipid N ':::::::::,::::::::,:.::
- .'I:corifri unioii ia service::-:::,::::,:,:::,:I: -.: Bred'the-: New: Testamerit constauntiy: mendoits.
F
for the wliole (amily):,.::::,::::::::. ', have giown.indifferent toepfayer in our -"mod
TNE:::::,:::::,::,::::: Avery wsrmweluume nweile: ,'':.':':,:;:;::,fiiid enough.tiirie.,in,',our::busy schedules:. I
''you::,::::";.:,;,"g.:,prayer:is:the only afiswef to a worldhtIiat has
9 IINSIINA
NE,,:,,:::::::i . Rev..Allstelr P Patrie':,:::'.::,.',:.';,.'enin'0 -''Qprd:-toaoh ine to pray
652-3860. ':When'asked this:by;.His disciples, Jesus began:
SUL(jQQEYY:::,::::;:::::,:::,::
" ' our Pafber
9925 9th Street::::,'::,':':::::,:,'ama mtaunnaa ma,:,:,':,',:':: Jesus tells us to"approach the Creator of the Universe as a loving
Si«ey, B C .'::::::::::::::: RWIKSVSUAINL .:::::::;::::::::::::",Father. He also used "our" to show God's loving concern for all who
Suhday: i:-,::::::,::::: 'IIAptT SY::::::::,::, call upon His name and that we should not pray segishly.
0 a.m,, SUnday School;:::;::.;:::;-:;:::;.....:;,';::::,';::;:;:: ..: Which aft in Heaven
0 a,m, Morning Woisl Ip:,,;;:.:;::::,:':,:, . ggg@gg .::::.",:.',:,,'.'i We must a(so fecogriize His rulefship over:. Heaven and earth. We
Brentwnod, Bay ',,'.::,.'.::,;:":,',...': ',.: 'SIIowed'be Thy name
:.;:.::,:;::;:::::,
'o:00 a r» Sufiday Sc»«( ":;::::,:'";,.,g All Of Ouf 'petitiOnS ShOuld be aCCOmpanied by praiSe and adOfatiOA.
HOme; 652-4521: I:::.':,::I:.;:; 11,;00 a,ITI; .;Farr lly Worship,'::,,::;:..':&'&





FellowshiP '.,::.".':::,.I~ By thiS, We (AVite tile SOVereign WOrking Of GOd 11efe uPuOA thiS earth,
IIIIIIIYBP;":,:::,:,,:. w,u„„„d eu,. &::::;',:,.! John. Wesley once said,
"God will do nothing on eartll excePI in
7 30 p fyf 'ible C~(Udy and ll.':ll'.,~I answef to believing pfayef,"
Is Rd, 8 W. Saanich::::.,:,;.;,,
. prayer (vleo(ing:";:;."v'''d .': '', Give us ~ ., ouf dsgy bread
gIIIIYII SAg,I(IICII .,,';:;.'. &, & & d,:,.'..:.,:.:.,",..:,.''.I We recognize God's bounty and His will(fig io supply for our everyneed, (Notice I did Aot say "wants"),




"::'' Seyviffq Ceiilf'al Saaflich:::"2'"'ufg»e» W««g«e
Errofrorl;I;rt':::::::: 'gp-tgcg,"::."., I oannnt,ivor mllpha:ize the importance ol forgiveness.:In.illis
tirerilviorrd I'ltip I,'::,:..'.,ll I'i":,',:.', prayer, we
ask God le lorgiva the weir tiiat wa forgivii, Anoltier place
unday altar Asoemion:,:::::::;:::::: 'LBFIEL9 . ',,;:":;::;:,, Jesus linked unforglvlenes". Io unanswered prayer,
»'n Italy .irrfutri".;f '""' '- ":"'::I: ': Load us dnt iniatemptallon...
I'»rtriy [."! .'(I who ef our retrl: to inaturs; realizlrig Ihaf God lies ihe power
io.
Soi"oe I"o'leritfourl!",,! CI9SPEL. CN(IPEI,!'f";;.'„": rleiirivoius lIrom any sitiiitlan or oirourp ianna,
55(06 Oidfiaid fid iI,',':."",": Fof Till(le's the Kif(odom,...
Siifidays
': '„;";i",,",",m 'I concr(i(de by'lacing ovofythlng ln His hail(Is and thai ali glofy
:::..:,",, «) lfl I ni }",Irnily Ho(if ifi'yihI,".
arid pfalse.goes lo Hit(i and iloi!0 us.
$59 3pgg,;, '";,t,';:II''0 (1 iii., f„vi.nirig cJaivf'r'e ':;,';5'y .
.
',, Wodilosdiiy
'':, '...'",'4; You might siy that hii; pfayoi is a beaut((ui piece o( l(tefafy aftlsify,
p/ xi;,
":':,:::ll'.,".I 2 llo'jim,.',, 'Homme'Iffbjtj ',iiiiii: il work'r Ibis prosonls'its agll old rlebnle bolvieon lliimtn
reopens
p',, divifie SOv(ofeignty Too fnuCh hun1an fo'pO(is((b(ii
~~~ Il'. I::,'kI'I yho anjl jif yeijir Saarnh fe„'i'ii.",. Ollaae:,Inn illiinh dlVllie SOVerelgiity tnd We hre daOmed tO fats,
I '.::;.,Its „, I",,1(t„di& I;It((roti &sp& have tho space to,soive this prob(em b(ii we ca(1 iiiId rest i(1 11Io I
newt/ v~ ', "'".ll,";,','
' "
Ia A'




'';.".„t";,'Giose, James 5',16 says,'The etfecilvo, fefvefit prayer of ihe righ
i'i"'('9 'e" "oui Nett(et» I':"8 acoompii:h murh '
I,:;,'i'I
IIIIITE9 CNIINCII II(i,, .'. ' Ihesldrlayyoursnu
chrfstfari kffo '.iorvtoes".:,p',.i; ..9F IQIIIIQ,
I00 ri,in„...,... Christian. ',.';",,;;."I,sfffhff v a fain(if safffc«
Educ(&(Itin:,:"„'4',:,'i:, IIEy, II N9NI pN(IYt
it 00 arl'r...;... Arvlofntrld '!I!'ll gff sfia sti J, aes, 949 tasa (a . IN SIQNEy
6,00 p,ni, .',, Bible (vlini(f(ry ',;"„i';":.J',',II
7100 p,ni ...,,, IIltflo Study ~;;4'('I':,(1'.(0 fij,n1 ', 'J,f (
PPf((aching (lin Christi Lllia
(A fwht(fern(f(fo I U((ffnan, ll,ff'filly (&t'fv(I A Illdiguvt, .
'' ' ' 'Nett ss(((gf (le,r s(ttatayr s e
Qtbf(ML(N(T I ( i()JI1CI(,
irI',l"'.'1il(1 SU('l(1'iy'S
s(uttsv ',,"',",', ut((fsu ouusciI I'~&





1939II MoooAal(ct Ptifk I'(d ',,';",,I, I~&fit Melvin II ldanis
rtaarftff. Itt, TiedAII(tf Ptiattciie ot "rs (ttf,'ta(p.F711 if(I,s ftT7 «pfff&5,
(br'4'I'.„'g, '.., ',, ivf(h nuyeafy (act(I(I(is
OIIICef tt5(I 3712: 'tI((y etiateSSSS meefrireit ', (((AS slat(f(& &ftt~ute((tlu"
„,;&f&y IciI&(iflfv;-"f 'tlI;lt 1(."w",„",,",,'J,fl'5;f,fii . Farniiy Soivicou&",!, 'tssit™
shoW.tff iiiiy tt'I((pw, '',:,iiz @~g
'~'
I~'~~a/
"Ch~o( i!tN» iiitiiw it(tiny Iaytff,
rr l f(tt IA'ooff ff(aNtigff f((S
(10W' 'I:lr''I'l1'15 a m, I 41(ftf(y SO(V(Ce rJ",'l ytrf. niff,',t' AVtiy
-Et(C(1(led(»(g«!Ilei j,.",,"Ir .. ': au»dSun(IOySCtiOOI
SalhSIlgta~raaaw
, Cssf(Itis(itse((I frfftrrt Page 8 I
. Bfik. IJ4(II)u (fii'ct aifi iii ci;.tiffs w(;(c liuke (II
ia provIIju duepii'ioc)Is iA soA1(Aef,
, II(it}l slops ((fe Aecessafy ia koett (lie
ws((c('(aOI 4
y(b I ii14(II & i e(;k iii gcioct ftl(artie, III()UIBI
raise ((botit l200 cotlra t(rAoits 10 tt'4'
kii(i(its(re, he says, More ffy are
schcctuiod ((& be foie((sect IA T(at (.;f cv;k
un Ivt((y 2II
'entral Saanich had an earthquaket'or
a while on Thursday 'mormng,
but couldn't keep:it.
Scienutists at the Pacific.Geoscience
, Centre .''at. 'Patricia: Bay:: made" a
. preliminary estimate tthavt the qvuuake,.
which occurred at 7.53:a.m.", was of a
magnitude of.. three.'lus .on .the
, . Richter scale and, had:its 'epicentre a
few miles south on the peninsula.
Further 'alculations 'established
that the epicentre was 17 kiiometres
below 'the surface„approximately
unde~ Cobble Hill on the other side
. of Saanichfflrilet, and the magnitude
was an even three. The difference is
significant because each increase of
one on the Richter scale indic'ates 10
, times as much power. A quake vbould
have to have a magnitude of fiveor'ix
before any disturbance in, the sur-
face. of the ground wotild be ex-
pected.
Depth as well as tnagnitude deter-
mine how much damage a quake can
do. This one rattled windows in Dun-
. can and felt like thunder or distant
.,blasting at Patricia Bay,
There are. plenty of fault lines in
this area, A (Aajor one runs from
Coies Bay across 'tiie airport to
Tschum I taibour, At(other foliows'he
Patricia Etay shoreline, No recent
niove(AeA( in them has been ~ecord-
cd„hciwever„and local earthqu(tt.es
are usiiaily centred (leep down,'
I(ufo %res (t'(take wil.li'
Alagriitudc of. 7:3, iri central V((n-
eo(iver Islarid in 19JI6, and the
Sa(iii'Aa PCAciei',(sinn(I ale(t I(its Iiu(I'wo
of a A(agni((fete,((found 6, IA t909'nd 1926„ibtii all wore'ecIi, The
noi(f(vst'qu((kc thI(t wtis both power fui
And iciose to the surf(ice was, rieor
(.'"hilii W(fokr IA '1872.,
Tlic. ries(f(fctivc c((r(11q(i((kc IA
Gi(atcfnalit in .I976i w(ts a(so .of a
m((gnitucif: (if '7,3, bu( caused a heavy
„clelitli (o)l because of tile coilupse of .
adotie, buitciingI(,.'ra(1(e 1)iiliciiilgs
hove a Iot of'ol(is(icily. (;himneys
m(ffy collapse and pl(inter'sh((tier, but
the v AIls st(ty up on(I ito one is crush
ed.
(.',oncfelo builclings Aow have lo lie','Agineeredio st((Act((fds 1iuil take cur*
lhquakes into occ(i((AI, and IA recent,
*
'oofs reinforcing has beeA fcquifed(o
bnng otctef b(iiiciiiigs»p to e(AA(iiifd,
Iiiii'there is though( to be very Iitt}o ',
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rr N?S&r% rtrtta'+S rr& '&Srr» iNAirS @
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2nc/-Lieut. P.J. Brinkhursl,
20, so/1 of Mf. anc/ Mfs. R.O.
Brinkhurst, 2008 Weptune
Road, Sic/ney, has gradualei/
from Roy al Roar/s Military
College. Sw ccessfu/ comple-
tion of deinanding four-year
program of academic, athletic
and military training was
marked bp grachiation exer-
cises May /4 anil /5 ~here he
received Bachelor of'cience
degree in physics and
oceanography and comrnis-
sion as officer in Canadian
. Forces. Brinkhurst will be
comp/eting his military train-
ing at riava/ officer training
centre in Victoria.
Anita Fern Poison, youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Poison, /509 Seating Cross Road„and iVorm Ralph
Hayes, son of Mrs. Gloria Harms of Sooke„were married
April 3 at St. Stephen's Church, off Mount newton Cross











Sunburst rose was presented to Town of Sidney May l2 by
Gainrnci A/pha i.'hapi'er after town officially. declared April 30
Beta Sigma Phi day.r Past president Ruth Gibson made
. pi esentation to Mccoy or iVorma Sealey& PVorldwide-.organiza-
ti ori has 250,000 members in J2,500 chapters. andr has. worked
for e&&erg& /cnofvii charitable, health and:cultural organization,
'I Il
$iilni&&&,,SI ii Crii/etc h'r/tiaiirnii 676 Crrtri/rteter/ tttree-IC/aj iirli ett-
tore, trriiiilttj& e,vc rcise A pril 3 — Map 2 on 6'tilt Spring'slant/,
, Ncrwn'/&stc&r'sr 'riii(t, .iiwri'helters,, c;croker/, /rartlc.ipatecl in
gr'owni/ searcA, j'irst'id. iri,'wrvh&al conrlltlons, I coinpass
I vrrrk, ''crpev', ari rl . rrippr&ling.',~l ttenrling ~i c.'re,iargertnts
.
''willriwilt','.i &vis, Saitnriers," iiorlriirals Seyriic)wr, '.Aircttz atid








.4'gt. 1I"i/f'Sc. i iiiowr of 676,iiirlney 'Air Cadet Sclwailron is best,
i/rum iriaj cri'it B,(,", lie I'i oir aiivirtc/ recently for crwtstrinr/lng
perfrirniaiice at Strcithcotiri Banil (:oritpetitirrri a//rtir'rtst !4
,
c/r'wni niators frirni all o~ er B,C. All slgttrils ani'l cirnwPNnrls
llci~&ct tir he aiithrrr i;,ei/ tiiililiiry contrnrtnrls as set cion&n by the
C in iilii i: 1 rrr / 1'orces„
\ " r I « ~r WrA r I ~ ~~ II ~~trVW I ~WIN t~~ I r 1t ~t "f
tkqt
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Monday, Tuesday and Thursday. and to educate &he Public on &he im-
af&ernppns pf these three pairment and services available. For
weekdays (3 to 5:30 p.m.) are also more information call 384-8088.
scheduled to be open for those per- Harness Dre&&ms: Creative Job
sons needing assistance in preparing Search for )&Van&en is the title of a
for employment searches. The»cw course developed by Ra\vena
clubhouse isopen7 to10p.m. Fr&day Hu»i&isett and Susan Moger to help
aud Saturdays as well as from noon women make difl'icult decisions
to4 p.m. Sundays. Wednesday even- about.thc kind ot work they want to
j&)g, 7 to 9 p,m., are gym nights at do, to provide job infori»ation and
Sidney elementary school. help develop skills for I'inding and
fvIore i»for»)ation is available by k«cPing B job. (..'ours« runs Mr&V 11-
ciilling 656-0134 (office hours) or June 29, Tuesday r»or»iiigs 9:30
656-67)3 (clubhouse ours). I I:30 i&. n&. B& the iVonlc» s Building
Any()ne interested jn f'prmjng a Of'fice, 760b YB&cs, iMorc in for»)B-
lawn bpwl&ng asspcja&&on with a vie~ t&on B& 384-2833. I h««oul'sc &s sPo»-
&c)ward establishing a green and sorcd by &he Sin&us o& Wo»&c» Action
clubhouse in Central Saanich?'all (jroup
13ill Mason Bt 652-1366. I he Vill&cc)&lvel'sland Ci&vy Cll&b
Speak French and want &p h ep P)a»s B display o& the various br«cd»
conversational skills? Toas&masters OI cuvi«s (guiiica pigs) at 'I'ilicu»i
En Francais meets Thursday evenings Mall Mav 28 Bnd 29,
7',30 &o 9:30 p.m. For more informa- Small Business — 'I he NDP Pc)si-
tion call 598-3729 or 598-1316. &Ion: is B &rcc. public discussion &vi&h
The St John Ambulance combined NI).A Giraham Le;i )c l&o recently
division Nn. 637 needs oualified first toured the province as «hairi»ano'
persons in Sidney and Central &hc NDP tasl force on si»all'aich
to help form an emerge»cy busi»ess. The discussion includes a
group for the area. Continue your Panel of'usiness people and will bc
skills and learn new ones. Meeting held at tl&e Juan de Fuc;i R«creation
start 8 p.m. sharp Thursdays a& Centre, banouet room, 7:30 p.m.
Moose Hall in Saanicliton. May !9
The St. Vincent de Paul Sc)cje&y The Vancouver Island Endurance
serves some 600 needy each month by Riding Club will i»eet 7:30 p,m. May
providing. I'ood,.clothing and furn- 25 at 5266 Old West Saanich Road.
&iure. Currently there's a great need Those interested in joining the club
for groceries — ea»ned beans, fruit, are 'velcome to attend.
vegctabels, tuna, honey, macaroni Peninsula Players a&in»a) general
a»d cheese, soups, rolled oats and meeting )vill be held 7:30 p.m. May
rice are all helpful. For pickup call 25 in Central Saanich Lions Hall,
382-3213. 6994 East. Saanich Road. All present,
Sidney Pre-Sc)&c)c)I is accepting f ori»er and would-bc tl&cspians
registration for fall, 1982, and offer- welcome. I or i»orc information call
ing programs for three and four-year- 652-5680.
olds. The school is parent-operated Green Tag -items half-price at
and non-profit. For more inlorma- Salvation Army Thrift stoics during
tion call Susan at 656-6590 or Gaii at June. Stores are located at 7115 )Vcs&
,'56-2597; - . Saanich'oad, Bien&wood Bay and
.May is Hearing Awareness Mic)rith ..9775 - 2nd.Street, Sidney.
and in Victoria activities are being 'A Grand Court Luncheon, Order
: org'anized by the Western Institute -. Ol'Amaranth, )(ill be held 11:30 a.m..
f'r the Deaf, 671 Fort St. On May 27 -2:30 p.»&; June 12 at Mount Newton .:
through 29 there's a display at ':; Masonic Hall. Excellent cuisine, cost
. Hillside Mall with information and: $3;3», Plus sale of'ome baking, a
free hearing screening to make peop)e '- 'o. 9 table; treasure &rove, and-:
a)vare of the importance of'earj&)g 'hseyera) draws, including a door.prize.
Proceeds go to Grand Court of B.C.
and to the special project tliis ycar-
pediatric and rheu&»otology resear«l&.
Everyone )vclcome.
Canadian Museum of Flight and
Transportation, Vancouver Isla»d
branch plans its third ii»nual &nail
sho)v at Mayfair IVI &I) Mi&y 25 - 29,
opc» during store ours. Displays o'ld
aircraft, artifacts, &iid
mci»nrabilia.
1 he Un&ted NA&&ons Assoc&}&&lul&
Rsuurce Centre is llaw opc'.» &0 &hc
pub)i« ii»d )vclcoillcs i&ny l'«ques« ol.
1»lpl »&at&a» Burl n&;i&criiils oll l»&cf-
ni&&io»'&1 pi'able»&» i&nd issues such Bs
thc; environment, disari»anie»t,
)&c;ilth, apartl&rid, develop&»c»t. 1!&c
«c» & I'c &s loci&& crl i» 11&c M pl& & i'ci& I
'I iust offic«, 747 I:or& Stre«t, cn-
iraiicc by n&all door. I:or»&ore iiil'or-














ii»provement, self-con fideiicc a.'&d
leadership skills. I"or morc informa-
&lon call I..ca King a& 652-3114.
Cen&r&&l Saanjch Senior Citizens
meet thc first and third Thursday of
the month in the Lion's Hall, East
Saanich Road, 2 to 4 p.m. A planned
progian& is of'fered.
For the convenience c)f donors the
Salvation Army has pla«ed pick-up
boxes at the following locations: 4808
Keating X Road and 4343 l'yndall
Road.
The Ladies'arbershop Chorus
meets every Monday for fun and
friendship at 7:30 p.i». in the
Masonic Hail, corner of Mount
Baker and 4th Streets. I&'»ot
necessary to read music. Come in and
listen, no obligation. For more infor-
ination call 656-6392.
You can he/p. Thc Salvation Army
needs clothing, household articles,
appliances and furniture I'or its
rehabilitation program. Call
727-2293 for pickup.
Sidney'een Acti~ jty Group
(STAG) clubhouse, located at 2304
Oakville St., Sidney, is ai& activity
centre for young people aged 13 to 18
years. Most activities are free and all
teens. are welcome to participate;:
Clubhouse hours are 7 to 9:30 p.n).
The Sidney group ol'he Save 'I h«
Children I u»d holds rcgiular
ineetings at 2 p.m., S&. Andrew''hurch
Hall, 4th Street, Sidney, o»
the second and I'ourth Wednesday iii
each month. New members or
visitors warmly welcomed.
Discovery Toastmistress Club
meets'he second and fourth
Thursdays at 8 p.m. in Shady Creek
United Chui.ch Hall, 7184 East
Saanich Road. Visitnrs welcome.
Seniors — are y&)u new to Sidney?
Don't know anyone'! Fhe Silver
Threads Centre at 10030 Resthaven
nffers classes, activities and a warn)
welcome. Drop in or call 656-5537.
Sidney Stroke Club will be meeting
the second and fourth Wednesday
each month, ll a.ni. to 2 p.m. in
Margaret Vaughan Birch Hall. All
strokers 'elcome. For &nore infor-
mation call co-ordinator Ruth Snow
- at 656-2101.





We'e Gaf /t All... Here! . Ross Hallir)g
652-82$ l 2f'I40C Keening X W. 652-822k
S«anjch Peninsula Toastmasters'lub
meets-Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. in
the board room, Panorama Leisure
Centre. For more information .call
382-5004.
I
+QQ,I 5 CRANBROOK,'B.C. RED DEER, ALTA.
DUNCAN, B.C, " REVELSTOKE, B.C
M GOLDEN, B.C,: SIDNEY, B.C.&NUV&K, N.W T: 'PARWOOD, B.C.
&NVERMERE,- B.C.'VANCOUVER, B.C.
Pfj I n C j $ ef.K&MBERLEY, B.C.' VICTORIA; B,C.
PENT&CTON,.B.C. YELLOWKN&FE; N.W.T.
Co. CERTIFIED GENERAL ACCOUNTANTS
2412D Beacc)r) Avenue o 656-5551
.Sidney, B.C.
Der&njs H. Lai»e,.'C.G.A., Managing Par&«)er
ITH FOURTEEN OFFICES THROUGHOUT, '
BRITISH COLUMBIA,'ALBERTA AND THE
NORTHWEST: TERRITORIES, WE CAN OFFER




+ 'COMPUTFR ACCOUNTING APPLICATIONS ':::..'.:, '
O'-INCOME:TAX (PERSONAL':AND'.:-,'."'.., ':,.:-,::::. -';. ".::.";: „'ORPORATE)''





': e SYSTEMS ANALYSIS
,
' MANAGEMENT ADVISORY SERVICES
 INVENTORY CONTROL'ROCEDURES
~ RECEIVERS)-.IIPS-
» SPECIALIZED INLOME TAX
dp, BUSINESS VALUATIONS 'ph
PROVINCIAL AND FEDERAL SAI FS TAX
~ EMPLOYEE SEA'RCH'AND
HIRING CONSULTATIONS
+ 'ASSISTANCE WITH FINANCIAL
REORGANIZATION
dp PRFPARATION OF PERSONAL NET
WORTH FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
Disc()very Toastmistress is taking
applications for membership.
Meetings monthly focus on self-
j:....:::::;::;:::;:: ...:.::.-.::,:::.:,:::.'.,:::::+ - ', ' disinfectant in a two-gallon watering ':- mulch. heavily around then&: with
I
can, and drenc Ii ing the so i I, bu & th is - ."; . grass c 1 ipp i ngs, . wet ne)vspape rs
kills worms as we/1 as: all. oth'er.:: 'traw, or whatever you can come up
organisms,: and you must: wait two'„,'ith that will. stop the flies.from get-
' ':: ..:.,".':",'"':'':: :,'d .: " '' '...,., '..)veeks before plariting in that'area..-,::.t&ng down to,soil level.
You.: may use Diaziiion:liquid, ''''-'on'.iise grass. cljppi»gs il you .
diluted according to bottle directions. ",'.:have: used ':)iVeed -Ni - Feed. o&) - jour
j .", ':.: .:.::::: '::::: d .;.:..... ": -; '-: 'This also:.kills the worms,'and you: ': lawn! These dirc'ctions app)y to Broc-
',(vait. o'rie day before putting jniyour .',. co)i, cabbage'," eau)if)ower .etc;-. i)at'lants;,:You'-.will have,- to'epeat the .':.- -justrnips.'i
i',-':I,'' .:::, -,',,—;....,: '.,':; -'',: . application 'everal times:.,Over .the.'......- ., L'ater, 'a&s( yo&&'pi&II cariots,:.turnips,
;.,::: -:i.';:::,::-",'::::-':::)rpiving'period:: ':,::: ':::;,:.':-::",: —:::,:-:::::'oio:;:;:do fill io-:iiie,'holes::hod doo'i
', .;:Or'. ydii 'rnaj: do it'the hard:way,;" .'otwist'carrot tops,off near the remain-
" and:try toiconfuse':and confound-the, -: jng carrots';--nar:. Bpp)y thin& to yo&ir.:
f)jes:soo &hej'hink you aren't growing ',::composi pile. Remove;ihe tops at thi:
&t&rnjps or.carrots'at all). i o, ',,',:...:'arbage can; and pop tlieri) inside.,
'.T)vo . years.'go.: I used'':coffee .'o sense.attrac&jr&g carrot flies that
grounds spread libera))y and regular-,: are, at the moinenr, dojrig. their egg~/~~ .:, ',:- - ~': ' '.:"..'" ''..Iy over the carrot;patch, Bond this - laying'somewhere.'else!
gy HEg IE)&II I A)i&)G " .. ' seemed to help. 'ind you, both'ollowirig .the'ame line of
Himself and myself had bad cases of,. thougl&t, Les:M&)ore (of Sidney'i&d
This has been B busy'eek out in '' openings. We also drove stakes a»d '' . caffein'nerves all summer, brit those: North Saaiiich gardening I'a»)e) sug-
the garden... &he whole of Ivlay,is 'ied tlic base of 'ci&ch )cg- firmlv,werc'andsome carrots!. Last year; . gcsts that )vhc&i yo&& puli out yoiir.
a)ways pretty. hectic. Even 'hen If'ou dnn't gc& too closely &))esc . 'ither'v'c didn't drink enougl& coffee, 'dead daflodil foliage, yoii fil) 'thc
everything is carefully "&imcd":there, 'things" look rema«o&"iy. Prof«;; ',„'or we: had smarter" flies,.because we, hole j»,;&ftcrwards, &c) stop thc nar-
are always interruPtions i&nd.all too sional, and thc peas A&'c»w &&& &hc;::igain had o&ir troubles with'maggoty,'issus fly I'roi».gCt&ing rlown &o tl&i;
often the, wc;«her dacsh»'& Cxactly co- ground anri at&BChing thc»&selves . carrots; . ': .. ', bulbs,
'perate. Our,nights are still, very . (w'it)i.gusto) to thc twine. 'I'hcv ha"," ..This year ).an)'going to cover the 'lc also suggests yo'u plai)t daf-
cool., lf things like,your petunias, im-: done their bes& i» those &jn)t 4-i»ch ca'rrots with s«reeriing. We, have onc .': fodils (narcissu!'s. wc))) 10 inches
paticns','marigolds', ctc., scen) to bc ..Pots, but were h,oidi»g a!& &o onc,; large unblemished'indow screen;: deep, This, iiot only is tno deep'for
sjttj»g sulking, getting sn)aller r'a&t&er another ..in dcsperatipn a»(I PB»ic, r)ne '.screenless", screen I have, the fly &n rcacl) t'l&e,bulbs, but allows
than growing, don'& gct All iipsct arid and «as&big mc p)cad)&)g )ool '«ry . covcrcd with'cheese clath, a»d one. 'nu to plant aver the &op, Tulips may
star&'pP)ying daily doses oi''er'ime I passed &hci», Wha& ii rC)ief &o fir« screen (displaced by a fircplac:e Also bc pia»tCrl this deep &n B)lnw
&jlizerl Yoi&r pla»&»,arc just ivaiting 'All at'us &o l&avc &l&c»» » &hc grat»)d 'nsert). I haven't quite figured out planting aver hcacl, b&i& ttilips shnuld
farisonic warm wc'&ther, I'I yo&i:&i'c nc)w 0&i« iiig &» yo&&r b«I', hoiv'&o join All ti)ree together„but're- . be d&ig up c'very &hrec: years, And
Do;ipply s)&&g bui& d»ri»g &his cool ding plants, do»'& I'orget to, "water.. mni» co»vi»ced it can be done wj&)& . divided. DBI'for)if». sec&» &n &lirive
danip spell; I put i& A&, tlic rdgcs pf thc &hcm in"'vi&)& B sc))»&io» c)i 20.20.-0 tape, Miracle glue„, or i»irrors 'wj&))nu&. divisip»,
beds,;&ttr;&et)»g tl&c slugs &&)vny f&'pm 'or Mit'A«lc (3m, or I'ish fcr&I)jicr &o'',: ()himself, vvith A tired smile, suggests.
&l&e pla&i&S r&&tl)cr &lli&» !iovvaid &I».'»&, gc«. ))c&i& o& I &o i& gauri st&i«'»d clc) &l&c lattrr).
Da ynii recall the I(300 Sugar Sn&)p »)iield cacli a»civi&h»c)vsp'&per, lo»fl " 'n&ese.scree»s wjll bc suspc»ded
I)'C&& see(is I pl;i»&ccl, 50() of'i&ei».in ., gr &ss,,, «»y&hj»ii &h«t,vvj)l. Pravi()c;. Above: &lie c»rrotS On stakes, A»d the
4.i»ci& pots? ') I&is week &vc t'i»;&ily gc)& Sli»cic loi & cc&ul)ic c)f iJ'&ys,: ., &)Pr» sjc)cs,.wj)) bc draped with:i
t)&c»i i»&n &)&r')cgc&Ablc I)Br(le»... 'I f)&c)»&jsccf.)&is& )vech »&7&))c inf'or.; cheese(lp&h fin»»ce (Ja'c)»; Iai&g)&,
sa»&c pf'lie&» 18 ii&cl)cs &Bll;&r&ci sr)., »)Atjp» c)» &l&c cc)&i&&m) of'c;&rro&»);&Ii- '&li .. yc)&i pcnpli.. wit)&»ice .»ea,'ca(b«
i&d 1& ivas ))ia&l&itic, ','. '- 'n'&s iai)d «i&))))Agc'»)I&gg&)&s -"* ti&c It)&- '»rdc!»s,',, 'just v,aii'»&i&i) yau scc.
')'o s&&pl)af& tlie»& wc huil« wp &e»« er At«&«h &I&&.; rc)c)&s., c)l'. «ir&&jl» nur n&Aggol less carratSI I know
s)&aped r&uk», cigl&& I'i,ct'li&ll, n»&, c)f,.'.'.))r«sscis. sprp»«« ',l)i'c)«cc))i "'&herc is.»&A&iy A sli)) 't)vec» the c&&p
so»&c c)»c-c)&»» tcr by n»c inch 1»»&i)er; caulil'la)vcr, . kA)e, k'hair'«bi A&&d . A»d the: lip", ti»d r»y cc)»sir«c&ja»
"
))r)&&g»&'I)CS Agn fur Sa»)rtl&i»g iel»e
"
ra()iS)&«'I'.: AS Cye)) AS «A))))'&I&Co»'i
'
prajee&'&i)Ay CO)l&)pate All OVrr tiie i;Ai
c»&itciv 'l)c«&»isc the lu»&)ic& was sa'.'' Bc)tl& varirt&cs'f '&hcse l&art)hie. 'mls, bui it js,war&I& A try'I
f)i')i„'u&'l&«k» WC&'C lip&&)CWI)A& f&'i&1&jle„, ', gA&'de» ))es&S grr))oV, 1&'0») &hC Cf I&S a!, ' Ct'&IICd ','the . ()Apart iiie&&& al',
praiie &p «&)cx))ccI«I) i&It'c",l&)&ig, »&id,' Ilies)v)&jcl) )r&y &1&r'kc'eggs ii& &I'&e s()i) ii&&. ", A'I&rip&&)«lrc, w)&t& f'eI)af(l li) 'lir»II) ',
,w)'&A'&'i&rc»tr»cd tii'c ii))&I)j»c'»t cc)) ";„'' tl)i.'',l)&ise c)f yn»r,'p)A»tsi Tlic 1»&pa& .,'., »)A'ggc)&s, )v))jc)& 'rral)y'Are A'.p'e&'sistc&)&
I'IAI)sr„'r)»)e)vl)A&'»cirvc)&&s)y,wc d&'i)ve ', &i«&«')ji&g. js. &o &ry &nh))l'rvcr&& tl&js, 'f)ecj&."s, 'd)'he s&)gges&jo»'was:tr),'s«r
I» jiA)ls A'« h&rie iiict& ii&t&',r) &ils. »f). ';)»&pi)c&)j&)I&, iiut'&"Ai»'&'. ei)"'y) '',',;, 'in&i»d y'I)«r pl&)Ii&r, with &Ar paper,IO)."'n1ii
l(A&) "Ic'f&s"', &»&(I «s&i'&I,':,' l&cl'co &&rc sc&'l.'r&&l li&l&cl&)«&ll'cs, Yn&& ',, IArs
i
A))n&)&:,fat&r 1&)ches .It) c'IIA&))c&cr
garde» &)vj&)c l)c»i»ci t)ii)»& &c')ge&l&er, &i)(&y sterilize,yn«r. carl)& bei'nrc p)A&)«
'
Aiicl &&s c ipse, In I))c r()o& A»; pass)I)lc,
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Member - VtctortKr M.L.S.'40 A MOMYH
suite) family oriented:home'on dead-
end'treet: in .Sidney;:.mid. way bet-
.ween all schools. - Veiy-.:.re'asonably i
priced for: quick, sale. 656-.4145.
'' 5351'-20
AuNDY'nS;;AUTO PAIRTS i 8K'-ACCESSORIES ':: .: '6- ROOMS PLUS. iai get playroom. add,
 ~@~&:,:-.-'., '.-,".'. '2412 SEVAkN.:,: SIDNEY .:.: 656-728'I:.:-.:,. '" .e:.t:"sewirig: room;:::2:fireplaces,'.=4 pce.'
:Open y deye a:te.eery tO nerve yOd bet'ter.',::-": '":.:. ":,:t:.baturantn, 2 .::enauitea: Duora-Oett:.,: Mon,i9-5, Tues-Fri; 9-6;;Sat. 9-6;: ..Suri. 10-3 ': -.'.-,
I
sundeck; thermopane windows. land- 'capedlout on quiet, 'well'kept street,
p Autobody Repairs- ..;
Aski'ng'129;000. 65.-.2658,'IIJI.
gMclll8 PSINXllllg
;'1'0'13'4n'M ''d p ''Rd ' '+ I,Ce8 C" Clalfns
Sftdney '. y ..+ Autobody Pain'ting
Ufetllll8.





~ h. CCUBT'OM PIPE BENDIItlG . 656 292'Ii
on the muff let',
&&~lPPIf-'xh@US& oUAL reoNvERsioNs
pipe and lebOr!,, ... - ...18 IBabysf ttrng Services
wii ...i .„,- ~K
c
C
t POt .,dao'iy,t '/': Qea'ddedfta'rfsdtta Pea+et, t 'bk. body ePlli,. et i . 20 Work tNauted,
3lj Q ' ~ 5', ~itis, riaI(o, &rlj us~Oi~c~, '5 'Akccounting,Servicesfr,.",', ~i~i",'": 2061 AMELIA AVE., SIDNEY: . 656 2&'21 30 A Iiance cerviceppl
32 Catering Services
35 Conlractors
i II ese ssaI
For FfiLL f:":TIMATI",.'', —, '- ~ sitlftey
40 r:I ti al
45, Excavat!ng
'Certified 8edy SIIop radiator Repairs . 'lII»rattce «IIairs
, Atitn Glass, ','. FraIIIe Repairs «CetIrtesy Cars l4ailalile 'ln Janitrlr Servicesk~ww ' '~l~ e ~ e ~ ~ tn M e ee
,
'IQ. IVluliilr'ell lnSll"uCllnfl1llllll~'MI
d e e ~e ~e't eekte~ '' t '', i 6'7 Crilf'lS




'' ' ' '''''',', 15 'ecrrt lriai. Service
, OIFFICK:C LKA((KAK: ':: .:, i ti'ttttt t'ieattittti; .",, 856,"It35t3 .. i" b, " tt"Bollded 8 lrISLlrod ',' '. '., ' '. '"'.: ', '. ':,' '' '85 SrnallrLiIITine Servicee ' e 'I ee I ~ t ~ e * kt ~ ~ en k t ot e" l~e'
Vlf@f16 VVraSIled —, 90 'I', V, an(I;Stere(I
QLI «%AN@II, 0 . ~V '-"',, Guttorg Cloartod ',,95;, Pl'ltcIT.II'@pairs









SUMMERGATE VILLAGE 2 B.R.
unit in country club with swimm-
ing pool etc. As new $78,000
MLS.
BE SELF SUFFICiENT on 12 acres.
Garden, fruit trees„pasture. Beautiful
view. Modern horne. Quality two bay
truck shop. Eighteen miles south of
Quesnel on Highway 97, r Deering
Road.. $ 98,50Q: Phone
112-747-'3231. - na-20
DEEP COVE 3 BR. Basement homeI
on auiet country lane. $ 107,000
MLS.
FOR RENT
Over 3300 sq. ft. commercial con-
crete block building plus 50 x 120
MOOSE -JAW, SASKATCHEWAN:








suites, 1.vacantt Rent inconle $675.
Offers 'n ': $50,000. 656-1015.
656-2427 ', ',' ...: . '; ' 5419-20
TWO SMALL HOMES (Salmoo tana
R RENT .:....::.. Ymir) completely remodelled:,Ready ..'"'it
professiorial. to.'move'into. Many. extiasr, Partially
ring service'n-.
i
furnished- Roooom for garden $40,QQQ
g'e: $200.00 per, .
-'each: Box '486'.Salmo; B.C. VOG I ZO:
Phone 112-357-9515; ', " -.: na-20
LOW OR NO DOWN PAYMENT HOMES::::t".
AND ACREAGE in Ver'none rHaney,
Powell River.: Private, vendor will
.'a''ssist: Lrow",interest, trades etc. Wor- '',thj
of enquiry. Phone 112-463-5056
na-20
OUESNEL -. 160 acres deeded and'
160 acres lease..1350 squaie toot
.. home, Approximatety 100 loads .
,timber. Outside A,L.R, R,R.2 zoning,
k$ 160,000. Phone evenings
II2-998-4663. . na.20
PILOT'S DELIGHT. 2,000 foot air
.Strip, 1,000 aCieSt SeVeral Separate
titles, Irrigated river benchland..Cerl-
tral, B.C. Dijlch ioverl! $500.00 1o







125 Misceiianeous " bedroom townliouse, Sunshine
t4tanted ';oast, 1650;feel; 2'/» baths,'.
126 Toys, .firepidces spaclousbal!:(Olios indoor
swirl pool, fabulous view. $ 155,000.
Phono: ownei:112 885-5447, INrite
g M'e 'll':, Box 920 Sech(„'ll,', B (; VQN BAQ
136 Point i ..: na20
«~o" «lting I I GRAIN FARM 160 l(r( No I .oii
140 ("roceries, Meat I,'1 G,p,M, wrllt now, 4 bedroom
anct Prnducr hun(ldlow. t/l ilrlllr drive northini
'142Furniture'or Trent
J
Cat(fary, John Switzer, Snllth al1d de
143 Oelut r; tons I Forest I.,td„r.'at()ary; Phono (403)
Il'I I'ets ariri t.lvhctnck '46 t121 I, . r t, ila 20
PILOTS DELIGHT, 2,000 ll atl'S'trip,
'659'lcres'rf'ii]tate(i Rlftllfa. f'ljlÃf
RIvei l&(III(,'hian(I. };Iilv1tiII(I. I;,.0(IO
(PPPortunlties i l(iri, 1,(iilli,ll f3,(,, Dliti,ll Ovrn! (~f icirr
onais .', I'r(tel(, I'(1,'0111, oi. Iltl(CII,'IS(,. 'Phoiio'65






'185 Aerirtings '::, . " " 'QI'Oirfit
ttttt y,'.'.nrds ttt Ttiatyks:
195, Otlituaries:,,: i '. IIIIENTWOOO IIAY, filrriisii(ld uriftsl




weof(ly„Sandown Mnktolt'52: I,('I!I t.
,',4124 it




9 a.m. to 5 p.rn.
e Experienced, insured, bonded
Weekly, Biweekly Occassional or Contracts Also: Window 8 Gutter Cleaning
II
'EMIMSUEA GIRECVORY
of PRO('BSIONS, Moi)&S SEE)El SERVI(:ES .. ~
JULY ANO AUGUST. Fern&shed 3 ~l I LEO LODDERSbedroom house; Quiet se11ing, AVON 4& rs
656-7943 evenings, 536/-21 'oBUyor Scil
SHARED ACCOMMODATIONS in fan)i- Territoriesavaifabfe
ly home, Own room, separate en- LANDSCAPER. &eMa&a Itd.
tra fce 656-7943 even~In S. 5369-26 384.7345 Good workmanship at reaSOnable I Home/office Gleaning Dlv.
SIDNEY PROFESSIONAL BUILDING, . D6)T-jf
tj prices. Also — excellent crews SSS 33'Ii 7
office space for rent, reasonable suit available for larger jobs, New
medical; accountant. lawyer, etc. FARM; greeni)ouse, befrypickers and lavvns a specialty.
landscape workers, register now for - . Sgg cjf3cyy
FOR RENT, garage. Ideal for storage possible employment. Apply at new
or woodworking shop. Good light, in- location. Canada Farm Labour Pool, STAN'S CUSTOM ROTDVATING . Itg,~~ Inlll~g~trtf~lft . Now.specializing in Finishing Carpen-
Sulated. SeCure. 656-1554, 5509-20 755 HillSide AVe. 382-4274. 5418-21'eacOnablP,ateS 10T% OAP PfeaSe
' @frftpII .SM(f I I tff@9 tf K try, CabinetS and .Built-lnS. Run;puS
TWO BEOROOM Oasemenl uite,:; CLEANING I.l&OY required, 4 hours 'call atter 53&:m. 652-2153.'336-2i. n '„, s s „, Fess.s T&MAT-e, P "made Window Shutters.
new. Fireplace. palio, includes heat. Per week. Saanlct'on area; HAVE CHAIN SAWS. Neeo work, 'all 656-4915 - .. — NO JOB TO SMALL — .
jlight, cablevision. laundry facili1ies References please. 652-1626 after 5 652-4088 '356 RTS26
Sorry no c i dren or pets. on p.m... 2.... ROTOTILLING. Rear. tine machine. No. Renovations, additions, finishing
,,rnokprs. suit 2 temales. Availaole, BABYSITTER - NEEDED . for lob too srnali. Yard rleanup and - . ~E~I~ CURR@N, carpen1ry (f Custom furniture.
Jur!e 1, $435. 6'..&6-0265. 5504-20 kindergarten Child Start&rig tl)aintenanCe. light hauling, Can SuP- u . - QafrPianter 8E jotnjar .: Refe enCeS available.
FY Nev/ coj)don)injun;& fridge, September . Gree!)glade Elem ntary ply top so! I and manure 652-9935. r Duality Work Free Est)mates, R E=R '~~~n
stove. dishwasiher& firePlace; draPes.. 'choolkarrea; Lannon Way. Sidney.. 5359-21 ' -....,: '-: ' '::. 656-7370
Adult~ only, no Pets. Retefences.a!)d:656-2644 after 6 I) rf): 546 ~G EXpERIENCED.carpenters'will do light:
lease -requfred. l-.and 2 bedroom HIGH:SCHOOL GRADUATE:with tyP . renovations; alterations. 656-7-117 or'.l RNNMA RINI NN
,urtiis 5525-3700,.jer- n&anth.. &ng skiils required to leam general of-'856omqdg . ':::.:: 5348 21';
i
'",:...:::::::, .:::: &56:50CJII. 656-4066;: - — ':- ' 88-:23 fice.,procedure.; Reply to 8rix',"K'", 'ELIABLE,:, eff c'e, t "ouple: t: (fo I- )::.NSN~ @~Iblnt+'. -:: @ BLot K + *
'THREE BEDROOM HOUSE in Brent- . c/o&Sidney Review, 'P;Or Box'0 ~ ardenin ':jawn rnaintena eu
wood area. Very close'o school'and '.":. Sidnge.r,.VBL'3S5-.. &'- -551 0c,rototiltin(j;: hauli'ng and::ait .types -,
shoPPing, Fridge'. stove;.washer:and.„BABYSITTER - NEEDED,.::;.Saanichton - carPeritry:;c Reasonable .crates.,
, 'dryer inciudeo: .w w:arid:drapes'::: area toi'3 rrionth olid giil; weel days.': 652 2824::.;:::: -::,:::::,;:::5441 21:.";1 kk.l f ! I: I': ., (Burt)I W3625:::Per:::. moiith.::652 8371. 'or:::: Your: bonis: or: mine.:65? 2273;:,:-STUOENT WILL OOY rd!wo&rk: - d. " &ckk:::.::I': I 7!" /:--':cciiioieie su&idlnri ocr ice Coin'inerc'jei'and niieideniial.
- " '2S ye'ars"'E)Ujfdjng Exf&erjej)De: Lef Os buff!) ")IDLI! Dr!Sam
CAPABLE YOUNG PERSON interested
- after 'school and'. weekends.. ~g;:- c j:': ',::@ - ~ @ ~+~6 @1~~ It~b
@@@I psg@ge, in house work;.$6 per hour; 4 days a 656-9147: '.: ' ' 5307 20': week: 656-4167:: .: 5507-20 BABYSITTING SERVICE from 7:30
WSAE&d " ',
BABYSITTEjj,/wanted for month 'of
-..m: . 5 p.m..weekdays.:Ages 1-5
1: years. Information, call 652-8883.: "'run& .: ',:.,::..":ICJeLRI,O&S-:S+fk)TQS
COUPLE REQUIRE 2 bedroom suite ln
"""'. '"'p .'"'i''" " '4&5.2a:P'o":h-q-
Keat!ng Elementary school 11 a.m. ——— — — ~ Plas)Q! RePR&rs esi en ia,,gardenfng, painting and babysft untfl 4:30 p m. Pl~~~~ SPRING CROFT CARPENTRY SERoddJobsd etc, 656-2437 . 5275-20 cali 652-9341, 5495 20 VICES. Renovations and repairs, . cc DQ ' Fi ~fj. 656"538~ @~8" '4 P"~" I (
COUPLE WOULD LIKE to rent 2 ——.———-- .basement . alterations finishi g
bedroom furnished home for summer EXPERIENCED LAD". Io clean modern carpentr Y. No job too small.
months, in Sidney or surrounding home one day weekly, own transpor- 656 3460 '409.26
area, Call crIllect&: area tation required. References plea e, EXPERIENCED EFFICIENT girl, 18 will . Shakes, Shingles and Repairs. I ow Prices — Free Estimates.
403-286-8042, ...'' 5335 26 $6.50 h ' -381~. .'5482-20 lea y r'h eg
A FAMILY with 3 pre-school girls G M DEALERSHIP REOUjRES an ox- sum())er.months and beyond. Garden
would tike to rent a I',ouse; pfeferably& 'perienced (3 M 'arts, Person,, weeding also. Please phone"
iri. the countryside, from J(ine 1 Prefefably 1 to 2 years experience, 652 24!)9:: 5412-20, 4'3!;;:. S O S. I ~CI 'Custom Building-Renovations
1982„Steady 'inployrnent, non. References requireo, Contact Mark pROFESSIONALS, Too busy for cook-
smrikers, non drinkers,. Please reply Bennewith,: Parts Manager, at ing, cleaning,,shopping, typing, driv-
OrIstruct Ori v.
to G, Rfctlt. 9888 51il st, sidneY, v8L 112.457-9611; or write Meyer G.M, ing or anything, LET MF HELP, ""'"656 3817 . 'Home Improvements for Physicaily Handicapped
2X3 or ptlone 656-0121, 5406-21 Rox 689, Ashcroft B.C. VOK 1A0, t,.esley, 652-99394 '470-23
RESPONSjBiE Ijj&IARRIED COUPLE ex- . „.......,,..., na 2o WOOD OR FIBREGLASs boat reprairs
pecting newt)orn require 1 or 2
WANTEO Fi(PERIFN(nFO BOOYMAN or cllteratlolls, cat)!nets. Iufiliturebedroofn, Good references; 652-1908
A
'I', lj ' '. ropairs, reasonat)le rites, tree t ' Renovations ...o Rec Rooms e Sundecksafter 75 ) nl ' 'r' 6.20 pply in writing stating years o ex",,„- .r N ' "r
p(4(fence and wlqos expected fo estff))ates, 65()" 515/, '513'23 ', '; 's Additions ' 656w9'I 4I, c  Carports.,
Humboldt Motors, Box 250, Hum FULLY EXPERIENCED anrl lironso(f
M +fige, 'oldt, SlskatrhI.wan. SOK 2A0, At elf(tri(ian with 20 y! ars e)!Prrif f)ro
tofition Mike, ... na.20 ready to do wiring jobs. Sm;tll encl
HONVIOS '" .-"":"'"-""" - " '", -'"" ':"'"----' Ilrge;tpplianc(& repairs. 652.2707
PROGRAM/APPROVEO HOMF. 5,)I)6 ~ 20
WORKER 0(falfffeu pofsof1 fo provfeo,
I WANT WORK f am 4) 21 vfkaf rjl(1 .
' ' '(,Itis,s„
0
AH EEI;F BT A'IE PEOpLE, ifarbol inriividuai assess(I)ont,, pfografn tif!ivor.;,ily stj!do(11 &wftif 6 yoaI„; f)x . », jpabrlcs
Itr&ljiin!I":, Lid..Mat»tt& tin&»sc listiriqs "es'0". a"" 'n&I „'msntpt,'":'" !&oriel&ce dotjnt odrt joh. e&r&rl itjirtiort, s r j Bolts.:...;:,:;, — LprstpffuiS .rl SatjdfiCICcv
;,lft(f,;;!les, Kltl))loof)s 112 372 5711'"fkshol" a"'I tw" ""doncos 'ng. I am „'treflg, willirfg;ffl(i;ihl(t . ', Bed Spreads'.
'1 1'r'1,5/33!„36 "&I! ( rill (olio('I develop I ofltally AfldiCaf)ped Soo„'() 50 pof if()iff. (&57'&-,I6(38, 4!Ck fof I („; "', . Lgygltf." lan tfIA4ts'nd
foitowup oi flppfovod i)or»o„', Af!, H froid .. ", I.'1'BL'!,:)(), ' UpIIOIStery .,:,, FPseE tfltt.IIOpgsE
15'0 Dra ton Valti)y Albert;1 'I'0('t)eterhofll(j.on 3 ton (IMC classic OMO' .' "()„„,„0 cfetfs Olfality finishing; . fff&dc",i",i „,' ',Wove(I
wol(fod sleet I)e(1y frante, New nlotor, ---'----"---,-**';-'"-- "".;"; " '-'". "-: pattes,:, sidewalks, driveways', I (ou
' I', Woods ', IL ', 2387 .Bj(jJIQcoll& 656 I333
new tt,l&,,lrsnsr»Issuer&r&. Ilulomalir. - WANTEO: Female i'r&unti'y Voce Ill in,o;tin&st!i.,: Qon;.Isckson, 6!i6!IRO'I, . Er, ',I Bjj„d
.,:, SBRSWwssssssssnksegg Rg
, p,8', f':6:: rl!i,oUQ,ill&i .plmns strumentslisl prjdersblj keylloard Io.', ".. ',:,. ',. 'i478ll',
Ekr Sr&ense»»mpnr»nr!!&&&I m&! ki ha, Per Ourirlg. PcrtablO unit,.Will'Weft! Orl'ilngto learn, please softd rosuftlo. yef)r pro()orfy„', R|fasonabl(„'r(ffos, ', A+IS'p+CIF',COQLQ Ij,p goggsNSIp,: ' 'nd piCfure tn (IOX 201 i'IO CemnX phene fut2.569.2717,qnyffrn(f()1 )A/rlI(,  District Froo press, Box 3039- fiox '27) 'rB(ldo,: (If,C, VOJ 2E0,,'. ',', '. I"OS'NLIjt  RO A'NIIIVN'OO(to!lay,









RUBBISH, GARBAGE HAULED. Base- 1981 DATSUN 4x4 truck with 15'YPSY fibreglass slooP, Roon;y
ment and clean-up jobs. Phone canopy, Good condition, $7,400. stable, excellent condition, many ex-
652-4035. 37-tl 656-1690 5155-RTS22 tras. 5 HP Eshea outboard, Roadrun-
DYNAMIC DUQ. Experienced couple CAB FQR '68 Ford p/ur Many 360 ner trailer. Asking $ 2,300
ainting, carpen- Ford Engine parts; 13" 5-hole rims 384-5789, 595-5281 5263-2
try, gardening, housework, spring and tires. 652-4088.. 5358-RTS26 ALL WOOD boat, 17'..6'4". beam,.2.'
cleaning. 656-2437 . 5274-20 73 OLDS RQYALE 4SS pS pB air depth, diesel engine. Can be seen at
ROTQTILLING, BLADING, post holes, radial tires. New tranny. Excellent
Fish«man's Wharf; Sidney.
etc. Reliable, experienced, prompt running condition, 652-4088. 656-2876. 5349-RTS26
service. Excellent rates. Also quality 5357-RTS26 SAlL BQAPaDERS! "Miistral" just ar-
firewood. 652-3802, evenings best. IIqOTQRCYCLE. '78 Honda 400 twin. rived in Canada. See it at the J.C. Fair
5277-24 Fxcellent condition, $975 obo. See at . or phone 479-6958. Blue Dolphin
RQTQTILLING, chairisaw work, Harbour Texaco, 'or ptione 656-6129
garden, basement cleanup. Free 'venings. ': - 5448-20 NORTHWEST 21'ailboat, 6 Hp
estimates. 652-4304. 5334-21,: ..: Johnson and trailer, S! ceps 4-5, Nice
condition, $9,750. 652-9837,
KqLIIPM(eA'0 CDII'475-20
CSIt+I 1+9 .. SIN(e vANcQUvER IsLAND sAILING
3@I ~lc@s. -.... -: SCHOOL. Boat maintenance, restora-tion. a'nd'epair, Custom rigging,
FUFL DELIVERY EQUIPMENT.'980(. woodwork and interiors. 382-16'12.
PARTY COMING.'P&? I Need a. cal.e? white. tandem cabover with 1980
Let me make(and decorate it.fcr you. -'. Westank 4000 gallon 'tank: 1975 VANCOUVER:) ISLAND, SAILING
Specialise-in children's'novelty birth-. Mack'single axle with 1975oWestank SCHOOL .sailing 'nstruction aboard
.day cakes; Made to order,'..656-.1601.. 2600 gallon -.tank. 1975'estank: 'classic. yachts'.. Charters, by'ay,
5405-22- 3600:" gallon,, pup . trailer;;,,Phone;. week, month..;382-1612:..:- '. Inf
112-992-2711',:Quesn)ef, B.C. na720: .W(ANTED.; 12'ft:,aiuri;inurn boat in





'.'... ',refrigerated'ruck -31:,000( KM::220I ." Pluggin $33,000. 10;000! b'.: shafting
20c:,.- metal;;; shaper, $800.: Steam
cleaner- $500, Radial drill; $3;500.
NO. 1.: BLACK GARDEN 'TQP SQlj,,:. Phone 442-2363 Grand Forks. '.na-21






v"ith 35 years experience. in Elec-
tromc Mainteriance and Repairs.
Rewiring; electric
.heating repairs - "No Job Too Smajl"





'horne Lerin-oin Electric (1t97c6) Ltd.
Q~:;-: .: ",':i'".Sa&3'TH& RD-'ST-.; S(DNEY; S.C. VSL'3&&6;'.
IndiiSntrIal /..-ReSnIdential i, COfntrnecrcIal.
. Phone,656-2945.
« n da
rotavator. Cedar rapids '. 3x12" -:. 3
dick-screen,: 10 yard hopper with
plate feeder,, 24 inch x 30 foot con-
veyor, electric power mour(ted on
T,A, carrier 10 x 22 "tires, Phone
BARNEV'S SACKIIOE SERVICE
OOOO Canora Rd. 888-8888
I eetl Lletieltl
Aj95 to .those persohs
Lhrh'o Bre normally
I'employed bLIt ere ''cLIF112-949-7726 between 6 p.m, - 8
p.m, Price $45,000. 'a-20eood 'ss-~655
2068 HBI11'I/ AVB.
Reatdy- 6 6«"'t sidney, B.c,M'an..Fri, 7.5 p.m,




101I34 jlrjcDONALO PK. RO,
Fently out of work.'ou
mey Bdvertise for B job
or for the sele of yoLIF
own'orchlindise'o
Qenerete . funds. These ',,
eds must. be piece,. iII:
person Bt the Review of.'ic.'No,eds 'for this
clsssl flc Btl0 rl IIII III be Ioc.
VIOLIN LESSONS.E .Cfassical,-





PROFESSIONAL ARTIST to paint your
signs and posters at low cosl. Also for
sale, water colours (ind Chinese
drawings, Patrick Chu, 656.1730.
5465 20I
cepted by phone
OijALITY .LAWN CARE, Roasoitabfe
rates, Discount for . DII,P's, Free
BSlimateS, Call CirOI at 6!72-.484'„20
8(6" '.Z
WES jONES .. ~ t ———: — — t" ( c:kllNI(jtSplil ' . 1880 NONOII 7800 ntf&toicyc)e; fta)* Backhoe* Excovo(jllg „„ )ajar)a)y or'. &(tti s),cto(l, PI&nr&o ti')7 ttl)tlti a,a trti
tlt SONS;::&I( T&gpk(og '.:. ' . dLIJltocayaoLaoo - I, InoniIty Rate& ':, Bitrry at!r'r it,()l)I&„iii,
(7 y(if:IID !7 tii(la/ fiuil:it (i)xi),, t(I,Ont.tilt(.t
SBPIIC ta(Ik tlteta"at'OII +Aglmo(QA SAtjjt ) 1977 FlAT 128. (:X('.e!I(lot COh(fitiOn '. 'COQABjd pot" 8" On (ii(t(I(,S(, (nh(III(I 652 ()Dt)t
Hack Filling, 'EXlj.&hyAyIN6 ', '('j'"35 M P.G city,;frorlt wl1(,e! ('ltiv('; . 6/6 /$7' ' '.I'00)'j I'I'j. Ask)(oI p'(tI'y 'I ., .;()TIBI'1ching ' ': "I "I(ld:,j(d radi'jl';, AM/FM iadio, (jew
I'olf( gj'rtjcji(lit(I ' ' fg$ 6„'«jig j$ 66+6 "1888 j i. 1k!'N, "!I,D(i() li jles 6 yit 1",,(4: 'ili (,Iiil., 'iji(, I,„„;n,,l', )1 (I(l(
t f( t rnii(",'0, .liIj ii..vl',lit'jli'(Iri (.'iillrl&'ll,




''.I7(7 BUICK LESABRF., tti, ci)n "I:, BIIp@gq  
FIELDS: I
' ji', p Sjttltljoy .'j3 Q
'. PS, PH; pOWO( (&VindOW.Y', lilt Sli!(,,( Iijg. " .,'.. 6I,(;,6f&3(,: ' ': 'jl(i;
X g ' ', ' dpn rag dyon dn(8 ~ ras dr&IB c, ','ued (Orl()(lfu(j, . 6520 t8,"((tej, 6,, +8 ~I ~Ifw, NEW" 7FAI tIN'D,I(~iv)f dviijtIq() i(3
I&i&el irifi, I &'Ii't&titli))(1,. nt(l-1)act&i(ti& yf(tft, ',
': '66II5"3L59.:,;: )d&!):...i...„...„,, . „,,„„;,„'....;,',„:,,i&a )8!.'-.;'I '- -' ', (nttinr) iaBna,irony ~(~tttttl(I(a&wet)i,,
1981 DODGE ('I UB CABc 'I(wl)
~ bankhp(I SerV(r'r& ':.. 4;Spit"d. „"" i(S)1 inter!Or ("i" ('lie:, '.:,;. - ", V(')l(I('III'.(,f'g, . Cit(ifdr;„I( I(, ii'lli'iij'II
apinvftftr); r tiitivnjiitn I: ":, &tote(t; &oi'6, parti;Bi&pl)&vari.:(iiitra: l.'. 6 ("")" .II(0 '"" ) . 0 )(" 0 s&tiir,; rot'i&it)it&&&tjt,.t ynne lit&0 I)riii,
EI(C'O'VO(((iq 3 v ., (C fein& t))f)0',,','« t: '~~« ." ." Inr&t), -'.&I)at&lated In(Ii':: CarPr&ttt)pi. S')at,t'tWIrtt.', Bt rltl. »t&V'."aftri . &i&61&(feafttt6 ottlo
Ol&do weri( 'MI " 87k ":6,'«;,018a ...,...,, 6180"2I ' ni tar",(I: ywtrrat&)y to I'ti.i '87 NIIOOj.t aat(ED, 7. Itfiiv(iiiwt)y jj(itiii&ii!',
8r:TrBC(OI '.:, ~ Pnatnctna ',,: ., " ',!78 t ORD POIRNIONT'aiitji(in WniOnii,„(nmn)O)ri Willi 10 (t ( Oriti(t):and 't,„m( j&«)t(j „a«jn tt', yoe,„,a, atj„tja.„.,,f
Sory(co: L(d ~; ')II(tan (tti&)tnd '. ' '. ': " "'"""" " "'"'0" .8'I " "'"&t"'Ba&"" 'i"a Bt "I)" r'I'r"r"""I': ','oaitinrt 0(&pendao)e, itoriooi,p()odrtt
dr'at in 0 et(in lite t&)fit) I(,'(t(i an(in, 70
8'ednesdaI2,. May 19, 1982 THE REVEER'~J~
'&N '56-115
Monday to F(iday
9 a.m. to 5 fj.m.
~d~e~tlslng
20% OFF
4 BELTED TiRES G78x14, $40; cann- EVERYTHING
ing jars; wine making equipment; SIDNEY NEARLY NEW
Honda Accord; rim and snow tires, . QLD 8 ANTIQUES
like new; stereo for $250; 1en speed,
656-4060. - Zp, ! . 9781 - 2nd Ave., Sidney, B.C.
CLEANING WOMAN wants day work
Ph. 656-3511 STAN LARSEN
5-6 hrs. per day, Experienced,
reliable. Can supply best references.
$5.pp pe( hour, Call 656-56?2 at ~g ~ ~~IILI~~~ Thank you ..for your past




LARGE SELFCTIQN of. new and used
garaens, small jobs also done., im .
I
. -, electric and manual wheejchairs. F. 8MQN. SAT, 8
652-0364, . 20 SUNDAYS 10-4 '. BEE, Voyageur Vesa, Amigo and
more, 652-5561. 5483-21
SIDNEY SUMMER Swap jfj 'hop,
Next to Traveiodge every Sunday 9
F I'8II@ .'..... a.m. - 3 p.m, Many bargains. Come
NEW BtCYCLE, boys. Never used, one. come all. Info, 656-5316 even-
value $150.. Will accept. good offer; in(Lsg L .: 2 i .--. 5476-23
CLARK.ENTERPRISFS. All: ~yPes af . 656-3309. — .. 5501-20: ATCO REEL type-.lawnmower, fully
glass at large 'discou~t PrIces; Table.:, TWIN;SIZE .Captains:..bed. w'ith. mat-: reconditioned; . $ 100; 652-p496.
tops; Repairs'.'Greenhouse: Glass',: t,es„.'$40.:-656-2400: .'-., 5500 20.......,:- - - ~ ~ ~ '..., ~ 5479 ZQ
18"x18";"'. 75c::.ea.; - etc,, -',etc:.::
Tempered'Glass 34"X68" and 76".. PICNIC, TABLE, excellent.
-Could PANDORA S.'CLOSET has beaut)fui
28" 76": $20 - 9750 - 4th St'eliver.;.,new..light.duty
.Craftvsfrian, selection'raduation..gowns, 3 Wed-.
-Sj~dne .656-6656: '- -,: tf'eilch grinder,:nehv165SR13 radial: ding.-gowns,: Mother arid Grand-
IRE GOD CUT TO ORDER Ced r
steel::: belted; tire;: $35:::each;-": mother:-'dresses;:1'Gentlemans tux-
.
- 656-2926..--: -::. ':-:'- 5499:20': )edo',:: tie,:-dress shirt:;:Zyouth jackets.'osts: and. I-aiis ISelect-: tree falling.'': KEROSENE,,&. 1 ' t,'". Rentals . available. g783B:,3rd'St.4213'...'... ', '4387 tj, I ..,'c oria s c capes
PRI
$2?5 gai includes 'ax and free 656=6421- r: 5471-'20:,
WOOD WINDOWS'T LF CE ..delivery 5 gall minimum;.47924423. 8 HP SFARS riding mower, used one .
you'd expect to pay. Doors at great . ',,..." 4455 23 seaso $8 Q 652 2354 54/3 g 2
prires too! Wajkei Door, Vancouver,:.
112-266-1101; North 'Vancouver PADDLE FANS
——: The original fari:MATCHING SET; c",ib, mattress'a(id
112-985 9714. Richn,ond sta~e. Whalesale. arid . Retail: . Free, chest
'of drawers, $80;.6'I6-6g95.
2 73 7 Q 3 Q " '. K a m lao s catalogues;
Ocean Pacific: Fan Gallery
'
5472 20
1,12-374-3566';',," Ranaimo . Inc: 4600 East Hastings Street; Bur- UNIVERSAL SEWING machifie with
112-758-7375,
"
tf naby. B,C, V5C 2K5. Phor)e case, nearly new, hardiy used, Open
LIGHTING FIXTURES..Western, — ' —.. arm, dial-a-stitch, $ 150 obo.
Canada's largest display. Whojesaj'e MAGNAVOX
. enterta(rlment centre; 652-9665 aft~er 4 .rri, 5462-20
and retail. Free cataiogues available. contains
25'oloured TV, stereo MUST SELL 2 tickets for VICTORIA-
fhjorburn Ljgj)ting Centre Inc., 46pp turntable, radio,. tape
deck,. dual OTAWA departing July 13, returning
East Ha'stings St „Burnaby, B,C,'5C sPeakers,, electro()ic selection of
sta- July 25 ~ $382 each. 386-7987,
2K5. Phane Zgg-0666.: .,'j . tions,.T,V,:8 Radio, $900.o offers.,', - 5461.20656.6265.: ': 5266.RT6-"23 "
LADY KENMGRE STOVE and fridge, 5 —--—', „-—.—.—— OLD TOY tfains wanted; "0" or "S"
years. old„'; $175 eacjl or $3QQ:pair;, CANOE',16 '25'ng b'ke'90'uage or .larger. I.ionel, American
large geld brocade ches1erfield, $85; )buggy $
20'ent gx12 $7Q Flyer, Hornby, etc Dinky toys. also,
gold brocade sertional cheslerfiejd, """ " . '...' . ' — Jim,652.0051,'460-28
$75, large black easy chair $ 15; AMW)AY PRODUCTS for sale, Please'OUR SETS full length drapes and
working 8/W TV $ 20; qold easy chair cail 652-3418 after 5 P;m, weekdays, sheers, grey Persjail I amb jacket,
$ 60 .' 652-3774 aftef
'
p ill
'eekend", ""yt™e „,5266 20 'ize 12. 656 1Q19. 5494.21
023-RTS-22 CANOPY I-OR 3/4. BED. I.fanle and XXX . RATF'D VIDEO TAPES. D(lfl'I qe
"GROW YOUR OWN", Cedar lace cover, $35, matching yojlow fooie(f by if)ljjajjafls ol ouf'foduci
gie(lnhousesl Bx10, completely bedsp«ad $ 1.0'()een s'ze Rf:D HQ'T VIDFO sells the b(',st quality
jifiis»ed, Benrhes, stained, etc. Hudson's Bay I)li(nket„$ 1 1 0, j(vaijabje in Cjlnada, jf)III tapes are
$ 97«, 652.9(",1?: 384.rI?gp 656.7943 eVeningS.. 5368"26 $49 95 Or I(,SS Siilniey ( (ii') Speejaj lS
,')32(J-)'('IS26 SANDAK SHQLS Ior ajl lhe family, 5 "Swedish Erotica'or $ 14,gb, I-(ve
NEVER BEEN WORN Me(l s Er)jjjjsj) . ye'(r-50'lo repiareilleilt warra(lty. For Iocatiof)s Io sefve yo(i, For informa
fr alber (ir()SS r'I'innS (O;)ierS rlfl(f Slip, Shee Pafjie!2 . af inriiV(du.i . SaleS. Ii()(1 r)j)an(l 112'874 "5870 Or Wriir:
jieio oiz 6) while (jt(ir r„sh)rfs r fze ()bc'.')30 (().... 3'&()j.' I )jti„'r",,) Miilli igffu(.'f. )v )1()( uuvtsl 'J)) v
1,1,, f).")2, 361,: . 21 . PORTABLE MAYTAO dfshWashef, 10 .3jvjI')t - .. (la,'",,,1
, CANOE,: 14 fi. aluminuill, $ 2,',,)5, yej)f S ()f«,, f)aj .(1'iiirjl ISee(f. (!Xrefjeflt GUN GUY IS BUYINGI Ou,)l!ty, C()lier.
Milytal! W(jngef Wn')e(, I j t)', &!,'„')fl("; COn(1II)()n
~&'&".1?6() '4;l 1 fIS'Zr.(» iahie fin() (lef)rifjt()rf Winrheej(,f,;
lift.,';2'(,'.(r(lel') S a(id (jf aj(,",, .", 1,".I ') (id &r2„'), ELECTRIC (laid i„)l'I, tt(a('j(j (;(If'Id(lian, ji(f Skgf(,'il n;!',, jIrrta,',",, Bfahrtfrti() q',;,
fii)li(jue, i((i('.(()IIIIj'if(fl()ili'.:I))ll(S„,L '9('IP 30'' eject((C 1,"tn(cj(), I;l,e)..f)(W, ') IOII!lf)(J, (f(&f!hje, S)hajgtff)'„;. Pa(kerrn
(IHje{f,,'1 BI94r, '' Olio)i .)., i."5) j"." y)6Hlt, '2 )0; ufljtty 'Ir()If!i' $ 1 ''jl('(j(t'tlilt, I)(tj)t 1 ftcfj) 'I, Iget(i Gra!ljfi&jf, 1 8)30 (,,")5) jj)')r
'j)10:'„tt $ (5 656 4t'l4,'!.r.' ')t&pt&.",gt Aviv()if(i, I),,j'L 5 Kel(tv'f) t, B.f,,", Vtg
BABY ITEMS, exceij()nj . ('(tndft)of), ','ANI STER,I V AC UU t)sl 'II I) al 't~'9.:.:,-.....;„;,.„„. „...,..., ',.:.„:... „..',!Il'„';.f)
Walkers (jhfj)(nd, ',Meffy M()SClej' . tarhnief)1S, $ ( 5; Self(i Waarl table; rlf'
Chan('je )tat)i(h. (,'()Cldj() .Seat; jhjeW 1)afiie 16I'). 35(r» k'.50)/r feXI(,'Il(/('III
vre,"(jar)'(f jr)fafft,sj)('„('I)skjf) 656-155 &, . and 3 chai(» $ 15Q,'t(Ij() v,('d'ff) f')g
(j5118" jj)t) '(ress w'jtj)'l(''car~I ori(4R sj')r(ll 1l, $ 17&) 'i 'f fatl gfefd
OAK BEDROOM SUITE, double jjeIf,.4
'Bfj" s.'.)2-'Q)74,I,.; . ',,)48C)-22
(jrawer dresser, j)uffet with n(i(ref „ I]ITACHIEVHS V(deajlierk,3(r)artjhs V((ANTED. /hr,atf) slyl(i free sjandifig i
af)d ch(Ijr, $ 450, 656.1'617, .old, Cost,$ 1499) 'eji $95jj,'lrepjai,'e wilh 7"'j(je,. 656 4148, ''96"tls27656 6949, , '487"2I .',: ; : . .'. .; . '518 20
LEWIS SEVIGNY 8@CKQOE BACKHOE
2320 AMHERST AVE. vv(TH ' LOADING
EXTEND)II)„HOE SEWER STORM DRAINS i
4 trt 0 WATERLINES
S(d()elf Rato)fj)tl()g . Rloogning, Levelling, Fei)ce
Posts.. Oiggfno t: .")0
L Prompt, Courteous Service. , Rotovatof.
Residential,-:, Commercial -- Marine ", grattt vv:
r
1))U PS
SALES, SERVICE 6 lllSl ALBION,
INEXPENSIVE, RELIABLE, PERSONAL 'ERVICEFOR THE SAANICH
PENINSULA 5 GREATER VICTORIA
GR ANTS ReP&ljfs tn I,.)aha, nn)r)h5sers,,Cjiains)1)vs, Mot()revel(.'s, etc,
SMAe(..L MOTORS ))I3 HusiIviiI) ~ 't'ijtr~)crt
, 40434 I)sicotonsld Park Rc)((td
!
~r I
&dI)n)I) it ii,)i"''; tlt iiti',-nii i') 'i",rtlj
tea ' i .'li)it Ho t),')
( (Shf()Sf 1 f('L(S()((j(&rf/Sflq R(.(, 6;ir) 6(I)39
'w w t w rr ~ " «* t I
!IIIII')tEN RECREATION VEHICLE LTII,
409gt TUXIEOO VICTOIIIffi(
~ t.,',6't j II"I'i't„indi.ti
~ t,'I " I I I '! It',lit 'iii,i.
' ") i I ) 6 I )i li „ v S I ))))If ) ( ) f )1 It i l
rfi j )tt'6)(It)i'tiiiitl i) 'f)ii)V I ~ ii S)tftl
~ ltv ijl i's rim,,h fit ilvi(:i, '. ' ' IS"Sf tfjs
IDNKY; Gg))S; '";-',.; It)sett)l)i)it 0 tll)t" Into!))))t)r,tvj it'tolitt).'arno,Auto If Sofoty Gla'ss .' .,;, ... Sse„ps'jl3
,Mllf)dow Glass' Mirrors
161 j4 Ikjjfj)OOIIIIS, I III Itd(
. "';.;-;- 'EMIMSVEA GIRECTORV
f PROFESSIONS, GMM on8 $ERVICES...
ta ~ et jr
W'ednesday, May lQ, J982
SAvE $&.oo ev PREpAvIMG






MISCSIIISIfle ILIS POQS @ QLISI~{SSS
of PROI:BSIOMS, GOOGS eel MRVlCKS...
antique clothing, jeweliry, collec-
t{t)les. 382-8431 (1 2-o), 598-9911 (6
pnl-101. Pickuo avaiiabie. 4931-20. ~,~llfffNNlf4 ASl il'.~egQ@ONgy ! bright, energetic ladies interested
SIIIIIIMEY .. ~+ — :,:, in a career in colour analysis and.
SEtftfttttre MAOIIINE
s Mm: floe Getgaae n:: -- peg 3httsa rr!akeup application. 652-1a32 tor
phogffs 655-Sfggg: ~ ' S I '+" ' F'urther informatioil I'7{ 1 y 1
'frtf SMALL.RESIDENTIAL
.EXCAVATING BUSINESS
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY. IVlay 22: Is our bktsine» 'nVentOry iriCiudeS neW KObOta1raCtar
... and.23. 10-4 P,m. 1989 Blacktorn BIRDS AQLIARIUMS- . I front end loader, backhoe: scraPer
Dr. (off E. 'aanich Rd. {n SMALL ANIMALS'- ' blade, tandem axle trailer (elect;!c
++Is. Sp@Cg CO0g g SE y'OggS;, Saanfchton). - All household items, TROPICAL FiSH-: . brakes}, 3/4-tori 1973 GMC truck,',uf niture, nabs articles. misc, . PET SUPPLIES .. $ 2'),QQQ Call weekends 479-6223
4701- RTS-20
146 SLUGGETT ROAD flak "2 and Beacon P/aza
INatl
ct Sat dnd Sun 0 Q m 4 p m DISTRiBIUTORS AND RETAILERS iof
NO earlV b{rd ~ieaSe. ~49 -60 CHICKS BROWN EGG LAYERS Wh",te . neAi qreenhOuSe.. IntrOduCtpry, retail
SATURDAY MAY 22; 10 a.m. -'i. ego layers, nleat birds: Order early price $150 QQ for10 foot x10 loot
O)I,~ u r,~ '.m;,. 2306 .Grove Crescentn . Table 'h{p anywhe(e Nap{er Chfck'; 10 size'vailable, No fees. good dis-
Qfif„c~:~+Q~SC pi~+ CgL ~GM . With 4 SVViVei ChairS; bOOkCaSe. dOu- Sai S 6743 216th St BOX 59 COuntS, prOteCted territOrieS. Call;nOWole'ed,-riew thermo sealed.windowsi MIIne;:.. B C VQX; TQ . 534.7222 rWestern Water, Farms, . Vancouver,
AII phases of gardening —. Reasoriabie Prices.




New Lawns. Designing, r '"., '-'L'ANNING A'ARAGE SALE. A pro cSaddiery Wiil- heip you get: reacly for Dealers: weicome.i Low.-..costi
For.1ur.-'
C . r.: ': ''.""g",'",.",. -'. Iitabfeuaiternative-could-bespace at..:. Il,e Show Season. F„ench v;nyi dres~-, ther fnform
SERII1/QEJ LTD,', ':.. "„": Garct n,cfeesnups.',,'.;,, ', ', the.'Sidney Summer Swap.. nt Snop. -- boots ", .$62 95 $67{95'' 'ew - Elan,'.1 International lnc..':-: Box'1085;:VictoiIa,'ali:cost;:many fnteres,ed buyersl .Ie-ther boots'$225 a'assorted, srtyies '-B „uVBV 32S6.'Phone 382-2428 of
.; ',,.. FREE"ESTiMATES,.':.v '.,;
3-.p,m;-, '!rfo'56-5316 evenfng ..:, '.Dressage: vvhips, $15.95-$ 9.95; 'ETAIL CARPET BUSINESS for sale tn
6955 WestrSaanich Rdf .::. r:: ' 547 23.:dust arrived, plastino.;— Derbies, r Chetwynd town: ceiltre; adjacent to-
Ct'3L: I. '." „,:,ResiderntiaI,:YConlmerciaI, and: - 'rentwppd.Bevy" ',, SUNDAY', May 23 .10 a.m: .- 4 p,rn.:: $95 Q5,CADQRA Membe{'s, br'ng in . north east.coai development': Phone
g@QSC~IIIIIIg;:Lgd '::Golf.:Course Construction
. -,, -,': . -.. j 1856 Milis Road;. Lady's bike; brid- . jour membership cards and receive: 788-2060 or.:748-9584., 3JyrIte . Box
Gl'en Vdfilfianls 652-3323/ cage, records,'. books, hardware, - .1Q%. nff all Purchases until.'May 1413,, CheItvynd; . B:, C. VQC'rden
tools; etc.:5463"20 22nd; 384-5011, ' '. 5322320 1JO, . ": . '' na-20
I.OVING HOME foi mature cat. Ex--6 DELICATESSEN FAST-FOOD eat in
r iaiart, SCtarttia LOAd+twtCIPWg- r — . -Cellerit Ccmpar iOn far retired Or elder-. and take Oi!t.. HeaVy tOurial area.
652.3OBCj «glare~, jj,~„@b'g„„{ttf»&- COMp&ETE SF'RVICE
.. I F MI & it@ &@ ., Iy perSOn(S). Very talkatiVe and. SOund year mund,buSineSS, EXCellent'ociable. '.Call Christine;Robinsori, family venture, Pavrksviile, Vancouver
+ interlocking Sto"es to'atios, w Lawn & Ga'den Ma'ntenan« ., I ', 'OI'RIe@4 .: 656 7686 ''5480.20 . Islarid . Write Box 185 Parksville
Walks, Driveways ., BP Pruning & Spraying
' Lawns tease o! Sod) '. ~ rmnctno nemvni work ' —- —, — PUREBRED OLD ENGLISH StlseP rlog B.C, Vnr 26iD.. ne-2'
pupa,. Choose now,. leave deposit, S;C. HOMEOWNER -OID YDU KNOW
'.
CAMOettra pret!~a Juni„;th. 652-s632. 5a56 20




8ONeuItarSI SerWICOS: SSS.'3678 I .; . a fffasytsa,is~ttattg,tfa 'EGISTERED WELSH CORGI
POPS . 'f 'o"'anie aPears o'1 a
" I URNl I Mpllf ', born March 1982: 2 males, 1 female Breaksfast "l 1ST". Investigate. Be .:
Aii D»sass oi YSRNBDBDY„&'eseetetIB, gPrtl'fai. $266. SELMFR
Mark 6 A'LTD Sate: sate, noi sorry
. ieieghnne
3'Room groups..saoheior suites,, like new; $ 1,266. S,; Mott, RR 1, 112
321.1265 Canadian Bed and
inrrivlduai ptoces, hide sheds, ! Summa rtanri, B.C. Phone 6!eak!asi Rse!s!ry td, na-26
tollaways, month to month. '12,-494-6896, .:,. na-20 DEALERS REQUIRED", Propane and
Qidfipid'd f D3SgVstos .. MS SGSB . CNG r:onver sion erluipment. Distal"Propane infect!on systems, PropaneSfhl; s '"9 , t est @ f tanks and enuipmanl. AJc Fuel
'*
ARCHITECTURE LpND!tmpApf&G LTD
IrldtjetriaI Area . ~ .. SySternS Ltd„16 RaybOrn CIOSCent,
{)un{Is,ftpi INJvre{RAnf lorry { unr)f r SY, {2dffftkfaAht!;Rtr FREE ESTIMATES'. 'oii a ' ' II ~O+~~d 1 I Sl, Alt)ef1, Alberta, TBN 3C7, Phpntl
We Will SUPPly TOPSOIL! SHR!Ut3BE RY by COn Iraot Orby tile HOul tf ar fff~
*
complete Landscaping service and Quality stonework:, .:: . +S+eese .m FDUND, . keys on riltg al triset
{ sil 662 9611 durlnu business hnurs Mnn -Ss'I -
=- -







;ig !ng, ekcollont r.hcrileit.,: Hapl!as to.
RODFO SEASON SPECIALS ' SLIS A{SISS ! . VACUUM PUMPING: ANf) SEWER
ssssss7.: contract, QmuatItv wmsr!coty ...: .„'riday. Mav 1 la saturday May 22 ipttstBos twssttte$$ .,: LINE BUBINEBB FDR BALE in cer!trtL.„-- ---.—'..—— - — —— . " ' Sl'I Welitturt St!tits" SS,BS Marte, { ... 6 1'iyr»'rs shor O««e tnd
Nloflletl aid Chl{is vali{(o; Io INSTANT CASH RETURN $ ;I;,00 to
thr« 1 fox~. f,xonllonl tufnover illqh
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I $„0,, ",, It)pre 'nfprmatfprt", phpnp. Ipday, u „,I ON SOASIIS
I I ~, pfe,&sure, commercial, and fishing i,, "„,'."'„';: ., 294 9667 or, write 385 Bo«ld'«y
:. COMMUNIYV CDUNSELLINB CENTRE
lpersonsi lto oik onl Aif
JWANYED., Wttil t k'PeriePCOti . baker- . Ilorrnei'ly Gas niCfi PCniri.ula GUItktnCrl
'
qN!HIIS +III{ACIF CENOIUjg g,'IP RIIjwrOggg, '
" "P ''astry chef, desires I)akery.'arid/or, Assor,'iation), services fo
'astry shop with good growth poten fnrfividual, marrfagf,. anrf f;Imily
II" 8 OIIILV M.A MIOIII FN '.:, 38lI')ot', „,',,: tioi to lease with option trI purr;hase, c
I CaII 112 ydi 5 746tf,
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'Ze 658-115
Monday to Friday
9 B.ITI. to 5 P.m.
iatssisses
P&f'SOASII
:9810 F ith St.
Ststooy 858-IISX It
DISCOVER - create new inendships - CHAMPAGNE SINGLES DANCE and A SOCIAL
dinner for graduates of St,
refresh your social lite, Dtscoveir so entertainment open to all singles and
Joseph's school of Nursing, June 1, d . o
meone very spectai. Excellent corn guests. Dance to the Cross Roads.
Holyrood House. Tickets $ 13,
puter and personal dating serviceiust Band, See Mtr. Dougie Day the clown
Cocktails 6 p.m, Dinner 7 p.m Info I C ~~I L~yC
for you. For free information write prince of comedy doing a 1
hour Mrs. L, Brend,479-2704forreserva- 'phQLaM M





Avenue, N.W. Calgary Alberta T2M 761 Station Rd. Info cail 384-6196 or KABALARIAN CRAFT FAIR May 290K1....na-20 478 5119 Come alone or g«a group 206-493 Burnside Rd. F. Victoria, ~+C 1'~~I~g «d.
together, join the crowds t 5484-20 1-5 p.m. Tea served 2-4 p,m, Piants,
SIDNEY. SUIOMEli SWAP !I, SHOP, . Neediework, jewellry, sewing,'hak-, I sttttttttg,+, FSYEF. ESTttttttTES
Next io Travelodge every Sunday 9 ing, etc. Raftle. Tickets $ 1. 20 GO~op g~g .. DteCOI @tINig
a,rn. - 3 p.m, Many bargains. Come ~ I ~g~ IIN ..I gym
,: one; come aii. Inio 656-53!6 even- UNI UE I .:: IIIIESIICOYrOPIttgS
SENIORS t60 OR MORE). New to tntIS
Sidney? Don'1 know anyone? The GREATER VICTORIA ANIMALS o)~sissified a~din~ 74 newspapers~
Silver Threads Centre offers classes', CRUSADERS rummage saic and thro&ghofjt B,c. a the Yukon.
activities and a warm welcome: Drop homebaking at Fairfield United with one phone call.
in to 10030 Resthaven or call us at 'hurch Hall, Fairfield and Moss. May 2g ~~@QS $QO . GAHDIERTQIII
656-5537. tf 29, 11 a.m. - 3 p.m..Info 386-9832.
THE. PENINSULA COMMUNITY. 26....... 65S 13.$$ :.
ASSOCIATION; 9788 2nd St., is the PENINSULA PLAYERS annual general .. = .: " „, HEATING LT9.
information and Volunteer Service for meeting; May 25, 7:30 p.m. Central C@I CIS .: - j
the peninsula. If you need assistance Saantch Lions Hall, 6994 E. Saanich
or if you wish to volunteer a few.hours Rd; Ail piesent.:!former and would-.be
'-:,Of Y~@+kSr.'
week ta help.othi!rs in your corn-.':Tl~es ians weicoine.652-5686.. 26:: k,.... c,-,, —.—.. —.,-',:: .::,— Collllltoeoisl
munity, please cail 656-0134 for fur- -.MORE THEATRF: SPORTS .ai the.. WE WISH:,to.- express our sinceie ...
ther information. r ', 'f:. Belfry: Mount Douglas.anrd Spectrui;I. thanks 1o all 1he frIends.and,relatives
LOW RANGE;:VOICES 'WANTED, by, .Schools. face off in:an.jmProYiised:: for theirhelPandkindnessduringthe,
.:I: 0 "j ItfI '-:,: '". 'PlolHbIAg E'.H88tIAg
Sidney LadieS'.— BarberShOP-ChOruS', matCh'Of VerVe,i Wit and inSanity. APrII .,;IPSS,'Of:OIIr dear
Mother.: and: Grar!'d" .: r "I -.IIII " P'-; u . 'ow Coyis roction an'd RePairs
New. friendships. develop and-barber-r: 23; r8. -p.m.-: at the'Belfry.: Tickets. Tnother;.Iyjlrsp Belie
Bt
.shops.,style. Singing,isr enjoyed. Feel: . $ 2.99 at the dbor. ".. '," .,: .20 -thanks to 'Rev; David Fulierr and.;ii.e': .I:, ':...,:: -'.::.-;::-.:: ..'" .: ',:,':r,'I94to'@II. Sdtty IId., 3idIIay PIIIOII6.:656-:|ISSQ
..'welcome to:join:us Mondays 7:30 .THE
-
MCPHERSON PLAyHOUSE
- Ladies. of,The Eastern:Star, .Ruth'.mMasonnjc Hall, 41II arid MI." FOUNDATION p esents"6 ''Bedroom Cl apier 22'' ','Ariel:and Watson,and
Bake', Info. 652-2469. 656&-530 3 tf Fa ce':;: a comedy. hit productioti ™y.
- -. ', 20
GORDON FLOWERS, nevi. exec., playing from May 26 to June 5..—
! .;: secietary Canadian peace Conijress- Tirie!:. available at Mcpherson Sok,ti.::::. ': ..::.':: ..: ':::. SAM-,:::.,Fora!I your Roofing Nrecls.:: Moriltsgs ar Evenillgs
i . will speak on Peace and Disarma-..-. Qiftceor usual outlets.:386-6121. 20...: Ob14LI&I
I+S 6 .';: . '. Shakes, Shingles, Tar,
hient. I'rlay. 27 7:3D p.m.'.F.ermrobd !8jwANIS cckUS ol carcase Eay will L .
'::: -
L ..THE.! ROOFER 8 j'ravel 7
Ri'pair"..I, connnunity cer,trs. Sr, cttiisns Itoid iis 3rd armuai village Fair,,tunr:
vmttrd'.I'nIo"~So~2'-~~t'O..... 'D gook"'yo'u~r'IawhI! noowm!or moaiemo! ttIn» »8 ia.tr. IIOOTt rvpTEWART 88 @IIrrIogQg jjIIQQF&NG
SiDNEY SiLVER THRFADS, 10030 dicrafts„hobby itemS, unwanted
I
. FQIIIIdg)IQII 'lls ' 8" ' " ' 'F E f f
V . Resthavetl Dr, Sptiilg Baza it, Friday treasures. etc. Call Cordova BaYI
VIIY8 SP8t."EQIIZ8
d - ':. May 28, 'I-3'36 p.r!!, Evsryor!e. Harilvrarrr. 65S.8D2! .. 72 '.: ' tt -tt
;velcome, ': ' 21 BUSINESS, AND PHUt ESSIONAL: 'lease send donation'n
t '!Ma i', 4, ', „,.'; Victoria 8 C VBW 2H5, IA 8 III!QI9 IO
e GRAND COURT!LUNCHEON, Order ol Woolen'S.Club wiii be held.May:.19, "
f
: Amatantil June 12, frotn 11 30 - Imperial. Inn, social 6 p.nl„dintler
~ O
.," 36 jt rn. Mt: Newton Masnnic Hall 6 TO'p,m, Donna Oar;nistrr will pro:.
'0
-. 'i 'I:.'ast Saanjch .Rd, $3,25, Sale 'of sen1 the proriram, 'ii's Just YQur ', P D,.Box 2415, Sidney
Id ' homebaking, treasure trove atld Nerve„;w Worsen and Drug Abuse.
several draws. Door piize. Fveryone Re and jnfo, 477-2691,: 20 ., Get yOUr Work d0rte.8t, 1NALLPAPER, 'l
, passed away May 7„!982. age . ': Aoogssoolgs ttopptoo
~Ioss~ttftlo ~ I I~ g, Lltttljjtg . het husbarld I.rs in.196',.I, Survtv I (Q~qlSh )JPgg)gteIyI .; 652 $gQg+g + I ~M~~[g I etf hyhot rfatjr,"&It',r !8'ITS .!.W
li, ', ..: . iA!ieli Dilio!'i al Ocean St!ares
26.: I .: " Corner Beacon Avi.. Sr 2nd street SidneY .:; 'a hingmn,,iwo grsnridauahtars I . i 2,T': ':,':: 7 &: '.
QPKN 7 DAYS A WEEK Fratn 9 a.tn.-IQ p.nl.
'
fg; IIrirf;;,'r, 'ftsair Ia «;,.;Ill;y I ~. 5 7 " 'IIII'~~ IIII
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Driver. vvarrns up on truck at 5andown.
Sandovvn's fifth annual surnrner meet
Super Six chcIllerIQe
Last year., ''.t divas a new grandstand and Sun-
-
day rac'ing.'This year., an 'improved rac'ing.sur-.
face,:: the:cash-.sell ..mutuel:system: and the
resumption of,ari old::rivafry are the.new
tan'gibies for harness-racing fans as,San'down
Raceway Reads irito .its fifth annual summer-
long,meet:.:.
, lt "starts on Saturday', '.and: Raceway,.:presi-"; „
:dei'.t Jim Keeling; Sr,,'s anticiyating there will'e 'a continuat'ion:: of'the growth ':-which '.has '''
doubled the.: '- daily ': mutuel- '. average,': to .
$ 161„5.15;, 'in..'three years He bases .1'~is coii-.
fideace on':niore than .the "big gains made et
c
the recently: concluded Cloverdale .Ra'ceway
i.. meet.
",The ra ing,." he said:after go'iiig over: the,
list'of owriers and trainers who have booked ';
. I,',. stall space,'" should be even. better,,and 1
.think, the fans will like the new mutuel,
'system.
The cash-sell system, which:allows a'0 tran-,
sactions to be. completed at one, ivindow, 'will
,
'not only speed up betting"but.it has broughtI, the. Sandowii 'introduction of .the. -s'ix-dollar
EI actor and Triactor box and the Sup'erSix.'he
Super Six, which makes:a winner out
of those who can pick the winners of:six.suc-
-cessive races' the'third through the eighth
. is::a mutuel-building challenge.
Thc,"odds against success;are:long,,and'th'ere, .
', . are days when there is no winner.but,'s:,two ';„,
'loverdale layoffs''of.;..more. than $40,000 at-'-,-
, test, the Super',;Six" can be quite rewarding.''::,',-'',: ';:-:,'
'%'hen-:;,'there:.': is'n't::a ':winner,"; the::.amount . ':".':,
~
I
wagered. is carried, 'forward...Should. 'theie'e
10 minxes's days iii,a row'„'t'he money'theii goes '-:-
'
to'he'person, or perscns-.with- the most win-
ners on'heir,ticket., ',: ..- ', *,
"Also:..spurring 'interest:will:be tive 'coniyeti-
tion between.keith L'iriton-and:Joe.Hudon for .
"
dr'iving honors..The.'long-t'ime.rivals,.~vho bet-,
ween them have won fo'ur Cava'diary:"nd three:'orth American driving'hampinshijas,':are,
together at Sandown,:for the first time since
1979 and both are seeking a third.Sandown ti-
,
tle.
Linton was No. 1 'in'1978 but Hudon even-
ed their .Sandown'score in 1979 with:a:la:te
,,surge ind repeated in 1980, a year in wh'ich he
won his second Canadian championship, top-
ped North American drivers and became the
Continued on page 4"
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first Western Canada reinsman to win more
than 300 races in a calendar year.
However, Hudon decided to prospect
California last:summer and Linton,. who pass-
ed up Sandown in 1980 to campaign in Alber-
ta, returned and reclaimed Sandown honors.
They go into the summer meet only six vic-
tories apart for the year, Linton earning a
143-137 edge at Cloverdale. But while past
performance indicates they will be one-two
here, there are capable rivals with good stock
and there could be quite a scramble for the ti-
tle, which is decided by the Universal Drivers
Rating System. percentages and not by the
numberof victories.
All dri~ers who .finished in the top 20 at
Sandown last year are listed as returnees.;
They include 3ohn Glen and Bill Babineau,
. who were in The hunt right. to the .finish and
.wound up second and third, respectively, and
Paul Megens, who 1'ed early in the meet and
- fimshed fourth although I!e left.to. return to
Ontario long before it ended.
Also returning are Ke'ith Quinlan,:second in
wins last year, and Sten Ericsson, Dave Jung-
quist and Grant Hollingsworth, who were also
among the six who had more than 40 v!c-
tories.
There should be no shortage of:stock. All
available stall .space has been booked and in-
dications are there will be more starters than
in any of the first four meets. Hudon, with 23
head, has the largest.stable. Linton and Jim
O-Dwyer have reserved 18 spaces and there
are about .20 other trainers with 10 or more
horses in their charge.
The racing format will be the same as last
year with 10-race cards on Tuesday and
Thursday evenings starting at 5:30 p.m. and
on Saturday an.d Sunday afternoons .starting
at 1 30 p.m. when the week doesn't include a
holiday Then, the holiday card will replace
Tues'day rac!ng.
There is no change in the mutuel format
other thari the half-price Exactor and Triactor
boxes and ihe Super Six There will be daily-
double betting on the. first and second races,
Exactor betting from the. second through the
ninth race,, and the last-race.Exactors.
It goes on for 71 days, ending on Sept. 14,
which is a departure in another way, too,
because it', a 'Tuesday.
slsctl'olllc QQI
It won't be long before the electronic age
has changed horseracing as much as it has
changed other things in our time. By the end
of the decade, probably much sooner,
horseracing fans will be able to do their wat-
chmg and their betting from their homes.
Simulcasting began last year in New York
as a small, controlled experiment involving
only two of the state's 746 off-track betting
parlors. When the experiment concludes in
June, l983, racing expects to have a good idea
on how to chart the course the new
technology has opened
The two .simulcasting parlors were selected
carefully Both are in shopping centres which
have a lot of available night time parking, and
both are about as far away from,Yonkers and
Roosevelt Raceways as is geographically
possible in New. York.
LIke all New York betting parlors, there are
no seating or refreshment facilities, and
straight, place and show wagering have a
deadline of four minutes before post
time'vhile
exotic 'belting must be completed six
minutes before the start.
E arly .results were rated as excellent.
Patrons have been well-behaved, both video
and audio reception was satisfactory and
business was pr onllsing enougll to enthuse
John Keenan, president of New York. City
Off-Track Belting,
"lf we only do $5,000 a day extra at each
s'hop for 3l2 racing programs," he said, "we
would add $3„I20,000 in gross betting alone."
But, as Tim Rooney, president of Yonkers
Raceway, was quick to point out, that's not
really wh re i&'s at.
"This,"'e said, "is good for the time be-
ing but it's only ihe first step. The ~hole
future of racing is tied up with television,
specifically cable television.
"Once we televise racing into the home and
permit betting by- t lephone, racing will
become bigger than anyone ever imagined.
Up to now we 'have. sold racing on TV but
never the betting.."
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Keith Linton, Keith Quinlan, John Holl-
ingsworth and Ray Thompson were winners
of major awards when B.C. harness-racing
honored its outstanding performers and
achievers for 1981.
Linton was named driver of the year and
Quinlan was named trainer of the year at the
annual B.C. Standardbred Association
awards dinner while Thompson, the BCSA
president, was hailed as horseman of the year.
Hollingsworth, breeder of the Holridge
horses, was the choice of the B.C. Standard-
bred Breeders Society as breeder of the year.
Both organizations also gave recognition to
1981's top pacers. The BCSBS selected B.C.
Count as horse of the year. It was the fifth
such selection for. the: 10-year-old gelding,
which has run 40 two-minute miles and, with
close to $500,000, earned more purse money
Go 8 reason
fG rQCe here
There is a.good reason why New Zealand-
bred standardbreds ..— .. they'rc often
. designated 'with the letter -N added to their
name —, arc: being seen-.frequently on. North
American tracks.
Harness'acing is quite different. in New
'Zealand:: thaii .:it is: here; . There, = victory.
automatically mo~es:a herse up iri.class and.it'can never.'drop back to' lower level.'A-.10th'
'ictory- brings 'a free-for-all designation,': and
thai'means-always: having'to'race a'gainst the,
toughest . opposltlon., Sofnc-: .hor'scs . arc 'o'' .- heavily .handicapped; the~e .is no.: longer'- a- .
, reasonable chance of another win.
Handicaps can bc as much as 48 yards in a-
two-mile race. That means with New 'ealand'sstanding start'hey go into actiori 48
yards away from the starting point. Not only
is it a.significant distance to make up but there,
is little chance of getting good positIon and
many more yards arc added by being forced to
run on the outside.
So, instead .of trying to.beat those odds,,
mai&y horsemen send their horses to North
.America,
than any B.C. bred horse, thoroughbred or
standardbred.
Named brood mare of the year divas Little
l3art, dam of Gramrun Dart, selected as
1981's best two-year-old filly, and Maple Hills
Smoky, named outstanding performer of the
year. Other BCSBS selections were B «ian
Claypool and Chilco Sir Lad as best two-year-
old colts, Hillview Triumph as best three-
year-old filly and Tar Tie as best three-year-
old colt.-
It was a particularly-satisfying awards din-
ner in that B.C. Count, Tar Tie, Hiilview
Triumph and Chilco Sir Lad were all sired by
Tar Duke, the BCSBS stallion..
The BCSA named Michaels Glory and
. Scnga Gaygirl, both five-year-olds in 1981, as
the best ".aged" horse and mare of the year.
Meager was the choice as the best three-year-
old colt; Hillview Triumph the choice as the
-best three-.year-old. filly and Chilco Sir Lad
and Kawcnde were named as the'best two-
year-olds of their sex.
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Old and dilapidated with an extremely-
doubtful future was an apt description of
Sando1vn Park in 1977. Now there is a
million-dollar grandstand, an improved rac-
ing surface, an up-to-date mutuel system and
firm plans for future upgrading.
Harness racing had a past B.C. history but
in 1975 this was the only province without a
meet. That changed on 3an. 1, 1976, when
Qntarion-veteran Jim Keeling and his
associates opened Cloverdale Raceway. Two
years later, anxious to provide B.C. owners
with year-round racing, they expanded opera-
tions to include a summer-long meet at San-
down.
There has been matching success. At
Cloverdale, the daily mutuel average soared
from $ 148,496 to $426,950 in six years, and at
. Sandown it went from $80,706 to $ 161,515 in
four. years.. ln six years B.C. harness-racing
statistics have gone from nothing to last year'
468,804 fans and $62,701.559 in mutuel play.
Sandown contributed 124,373 fans and
~
'it;467,532 to the 1981 totate, arid in four
years has drawn 381,960 standardbred fans
who rang up $30,313,180 on the mutuel
machines.
Canadian horseracing fans who did their
betting at the track lost more than $300
million trying to pick ~inners last year.
They. risked $ 1.709 at mutuel windows but
got back only 82.3 per cent of that with the
track percentage accounting for $ 173,364,963
and government taxes skimming off another
$ 129,026,987.
The government share was-7.55. per cent of
the mutuel total and provincial governments
took all of it except the .50 per cent levied by
the federal government for administration.
The total tax bill is considerably more th'he
gross prize money of $ 107,820,676.
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Horseracing continued to set records last
year. There were 55 more days of racing and
593 more races than in 1980„attendance at
Canadian tracks surpassed 14 million for the
first time and the mutuel total rose tomore
than $ 1,709 billion.
Attendance was up only slightly and the
mutuel gain, at 7.93 per cent, was lower than
has been normal, but in view of economic
conditions the figures were considered
satisfactory on an overall basis.
Every province with the exception of New
Brunswick, which sliced its racing by 28 days
and 269 races, managed a mutuel increase and
the New Brunswick loss was only $3,490.
!
However, growth was slowed in eastern
Canada with figures tending to show which
areas have been most affected by the state of
the economy.
Windsor Raceway, which normally gets a
- lot of.,business from depressed Detroit, had by
far the biggest loss — a staggering mutuel
drop of more than $ 10.6 million. there were .
smaller losses at Dundas, Sudbury, London
and Peterboro and the Ontario harness racing
mutuel gain was only 3.68 per cent.
With Quebec and the Maritimes sho~ing
only small gains, the harness-racing mutuel
total for the six eastern provinces grew by on-
ly 3.98 per cent. It caused a bit of a tur-
naround with Ontario throughbred racing
managing a gain of about 9 per cent.
The story was quite a bit different in the
four western provinces, where mutuel totals
jumped 18.8 per cent with harness racing,
practically matching the dollar gain for
thoroughbreds, registering an increase of 29.7
per cent. The thoroughbred total rose by
$40,101,340, a gain of 12 per cent, while the:
standardbred mutuel total v as boosted by
$39,127,933.
Biggest gain for the standardbreds came in
Alberta, where mutuels rang up $ 102,430,054
for a gain of 30.4 per cent. Calgary, which
had. 15 more days, showed a gain of $ 15.8
. million and Edmonton, with one fewer day
than in 1980, tacked on $8.157 million.
There was also progress in the other three
provinces. Harness racisg continued to make
gains in B.C, where mutuel totals increased
by 23.8 per -cent to $62,701,559; Saskat-
'hewan, where 1&arness raI:ing suffered,
through a- lack: of stock; wh n it became a
year-round: sport in''B.C., showed signs:of a:
return..with play at Saskatoon'.s 28-day meet
up. by,.-12.7 per.'cent.
And there: was what'could:be-ra significant
. developmerit in', Manitoba,:where:.'standar'd- '
"breds::,:retur'@ed: to:-%winnipeg:-'s'. - Assiniboia 'ark.t.Itwas'only: for 23 days:but it boosted
. Manitoba's 'muiu)el total) fron~ $804,502.to,
$3,885,266. for the.;biggest percentage'gain of



























'Attendance ', Mutuel total
6,788,658 i .' $ . 821,609,065
'2.887.512 ' . 347,239,763.
1,447,590 . '221.242,787'
SS¹,662 '20S,42 t, S28
647,859, $ 57,280,139 '14,911' 19,732.965.
179,959 '17,164,412 '37,771': 5, 12,3¹5,438
,, 117,023 5
' 210,620
25 997', ' 1,413,188
14,001,942 ',", $ 1,709,659,905
'
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Joe ancl Shelley Huclon
Covple wool ked
It may no longer apply to many of those
who make it possible by appearing regularly
before the mutuel windows. They are a new
breed of racetrack bettor, playing a lottery-
influenced numbers game for excitement as
much as for possible gain.
Nor does it apply to many who can afford
to own the best in what can be called the Sport
of Kings because of its financial requirements.
But there are still those about whom it can be
said that the lure of horseracing is that it is
built on a dream.
In that group is a volatile Manitoba French-
Canadian who has become the most famous
person to ever come out of Fisher Branch.
. And also Lorette, which was also home for a
spell before he decided Horace Greeley's ad-
vice was still good and pulled up stakes.to
head west.
It's a dream coming true for Joe Hudon
(who-don), who made the trip in an old
school bus with his family and arrived in B.C.
late in 1975 practically insolvent as well as
practically unknown.
His is a story that would have delighted
Horatio Alger. &here has undoubtedly been
some good fortune. involved but most of the
many good things that happened in the next
five years came through the hard work and
determination of Hudon and his wife, Shirley,
an attractive blonde whose contribution can
hardly be overestimated.
The good things include becoming the first
driver in Western Canada to drive 300 winners
in one year, twice topping Canadian drivers in
the Universal Drivers Rating System with last
year's impressive .437 percentage also the best
Continued on page 11
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Hefoj'e,oi after the Races
Stop in to the Wintei Pining Room
— 8pecializiiig iii Fresh SeafeoIfis—
GOOD LUCK, AND-.IJIE'.LL SEE YOU
Vern Ferguson,
Ilanager
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in North America, and the fast-growing quali-
ty of the stock in Hudon Stables.
It al! seemed irnossible when Joe, Shirley
and sons Johnny, Patrick and Phillip finally
made it to Cloverdale for the projected open-
ing of a standarbred meeting. The old bus,
pushed to the limit by having to tow a trailer,
found mountain roads a bit of a problem and
there was another crisis when the Cloverdale
opening had io be postponed until Jan. 1,
1976, because of grandstand renovations.
.Family finances were at a low ebb and Joe
had to shoe horses for grocery money. while he
waited for the racing to start.
It followed there was even more determina-
tion and intensity when the Cloverdale open-
ing came. Hudon drove 30 winners in the first
. month and went on to win .1976 Cloverdale
I
driving honors, more than doubling the
number of winners he had managed befoe he
moved to B.C.
Hudon drove in his first race when he was
16 and crossed the finish line in front for the
first time when he was 19 but Canadian Trot-
ting Association credits go back only to 1972,
a year which brought a modest 12 victories.
There were 32 more in 1973, another'0 in
1974 and 59 in 1975 for a pre-B.C. total of on-
ly 123.;
That was well short of the 191 which came
in 1976; and Hudon carried on in 1977 with
252 winning drives and a second Cloverdale
championship as he again topped Keith Lin-
ton in what has become one of standardbred
racing's keenest rivalries.
Then following a bit of a levelling off with
Continued on page 12
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Linton sort of evening the score by winning
Cloverdale driving honors in 1978 and 1979
although Hudon was not easy to head off
with 173 and 199 victories, respectively.
Hudon, whose late surge edged Linton out
of 1979 driving honors at Sandown, forged
ahead again by making 1980 his best year.
He had excellent success in the January-
April 'racing at Cloverdale and then really
mounted (pardon) his assault on the 300-win
barrier by dominating the Sandown meeting
with Linton campaigning in Alberta. There
were more than 100 wins at Sandown, and
there was no letdown when. racing resumed at
Cloverdale that fall.
At year's end, there were 313 victories from
1,088 drives for a gaudy winning percentage
of 28.77, and with 201 place and 150 show
finishes he had managed to put 61 per cent of
his horses on: the board and win North
Sandoern 19HZ
American honors with that impressive .438
UDRS rating.
Hudon was also the leading money-winner
among.B.C. drivers, the horses he drove earn-
ing $413,277 in purse money.
Much of the reason for his 1980 perfor-
mance was due to improved stock, but Joe
Hudon also improved. Aggressive and often
impetuous, he drove hard and„sometimes, a
bit too impatiently. But Hudon's urgency was
tempered by his willingness to learn and more
success came with better control of horse and
self.
However, some of the volatility and stub-
borness remained, and it was at least partially
the reason he decided to pass up the Sandown
meeting last summer and campaign in Califor-
nia.
There was fair success, but things speeded
up when he returned to B.C. for the start of
second half of the 1981 Cloverdale season. He
wound it up with a flourish with six winriers
on the last day to boost his meet total to 137.
It wasn't enough to catch I inton, who top-
ped the meet iri victories and also.led with a
.463 UDRS rating, but it showed .that the
Hudons, who went from an unce'rtain present
to a promising future iri their first five years in::
B.C, are still on target.
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Meadowlands Pace last year, and great grand-
sire of McKinzie Almahurst, which won the
$ 1,760 million Woodrow Wilson Pace last
year. But, most of all, there is Albatross.
Albatross, from Meadow Skipper'
second crop, was one of the greatest pacers
in racing history but has been even more spec-
tacular since being put out to stud. He sired
Conquered and B.G.'s Bunny, dam of
McKinzie Almahurst, but those were com-
paratively minor successes because he also
made Meadow Skipper grandsire to the legen-
dary Niatross and Fan Hanover, a legend in
the making.'t stud and a sire at four, Niatross as-
tounded horseracing'.s world last- year with
that unbehevable 1:49.1 mile, breaking the
1:50 barrier a decade or more sooner. than
anyone expected. But there were also 37 wins
in 39 starts, every world record with the ex-.
ception of one and becoming the first race
horse to earn more than $2 million by the end
of its three-year-old season.
Fan Hanover has been almost as dominant.
First of her sex to win harness-racing's most
prestigious race, the Little Brown Jug, the
three-year-old filly made 23 starts on 14 dif-
ferent tracks last year, stepped the mile in less
than two minutes on each occasion and won
17 times while setting records at six tracks.
She capped her spectacular campaign with
victory in Lexington's Red Mile and became
only the seventh of her sex to better 1:55 by
winning a heat in 1:54.3.
Her 1981 earnings of $497,717 are a one-
season record for her sex, and with $698,982
in purse. money for her first two seasons
should erase the career record for mares this
year. It's $809,869, and it figures that it's held
by a family member — Handle With Care.
Meadow Skipper's is quite a family, . but
there wouldn't have been an Albatross, or a
Continued on page 15
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Niatross or a Fan Hanover, if Adios, then
considered the greatest of standardbred sires,
had stayed healthy in 1959. He didn', and
that brought standardbred racing an even
greater sire.
Meadow Skipper was the unwanted result
of an effort to produce another Countess
Adios, one of the best pacers of her time, and
it's sad that breeder Christy S. Hayes didn'
live long enough to find out what he had
reluctantly wrought.
The Columbus, Ohio, restaurant owner was
certainly a disappointed man that day in 1959
when he brought his brood. mare, Countess
Vivian, to Del Miller's farm at Meadow
Lands, Pa., to have her bred back to Adios.-
The veteran stallion was ill, and Miller told
Hayes that Adios would almost certainly have
h,-: to take the rest of the year off.
Hayes,, who kept saying "But I want
j
another Countess Adios," was finally per-
suaded to let Dale Frost take over from
Adios.
Although he was the breeder of record,
Hayes, who died shortly after that, decided
that because Miller had sort of forced the
mating decision the foal would have the Miller
farm name — Meadow, and then completed it
by adding his son's nickname.
.lt's too bad we'l never know what would
have happened had Adios been well that day
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